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,-------N.B. The column by 'Frank Talk' docs mil appear
in Ihis ;SS"C, This was id! out to accOmmJdalC lhe
article 'Soul for S.le which is rather :ong. We sh.all
resume the coll);nn in the 'leXl issue.
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EDrrORIAL
With ~Ilc advent of the Republic Day, So"llI
Africa i: bU~lling with activity. L~rgc s\'ms ·A
money h~vc !>een voted \0 thr VJ';0U: "!H;~S of

They haw e')fT'"leIC'i alleled lhe patte"l of
~dllc"lion for :hc b'::k~. SiY~n them just en')ugh
r" spell OUI to them the invinei!J;Uty of tlw white
,;,311 and al,oe:1,)u::-':I ,0 mal:e them a USl'fu! I"bou!
forcc.

the go~ernrncnt - Territorio:l Authorities, 5c:,0<;1>,

to ... " couneds elC. - for the pIa poses of cck·
brallwll of rhe 10th Anni'"Cls~ry.
On the black campuses a ligh! c~"mp ht,
been pllt on all students who rr,ay wish IJ Plot.:ll
against Ihe celebrations. Students, as a c.)ndil;on
for registrali?n, have to sign fonn< Mcbring lhal
lhe)' shall not join in any orpn~s.,d prolest by anr
glOup on Ihe campus. Of course the b~n on PT"leSI
by any group is nOI specific [0' Il:epul.lic Ib\,_ [t
co"crs aU forms of protest 3Sa;nS! anythi"s to do
wilh authorities. The black camplls~s r.. . , ~ !:Jr.<
time ha"c insisted on bOj'colling any orgatllsed
cele:-·· '0:\ :0 do with the "resent ~."~:eIn Dr
~pel",': Uni\"ersitie~ or with lhc Reptlbli~ il<e1f.
The question has heen asl,:ed by many r-c0pJoJ:
whal do we I:,\'e to cclebratc1"fhisi~anJiw llucslion, for the Atrikanc, volk, t::e peopk be"'<:d
the inSl:,: '0' of a fepbulie, h~.ve everythi;·S ~,'
celebrate.
In 10 years they hav~ manab~d to ~ ...,n·
plfte,:- "l<Jr:linale the po1it,~al s<:cn~, t(l dwart all
"!l?'o; ::w, an1 to make elections a farce in $(luth
Africa.
Ther have stepped lip their wJllrolov~r the
black popul~tion, fragment~d tl;e counny into
ffi?ny lill k pockets of "hor_,,!1a~d~". am! m~nagcd
(0 1'·'1 f:J[ward a theory of ~epafJle fr~edoms
that n~fds the whol~ eternj'y to impJer.le:1t and
thc,cf"n:· 1'lakcs il poslible for the next twenty
generalkms to ~il back and claim thai th~y ~re
ltiU tr\lng 10 sol\"C the probkm.
They have mana£ed !o pUll SOllth ,\friew
out of the grip of British ir:lp<rialism and at !:ome
have c"l\lplnely demorah>ed the Eng!i,n volk ::l
the game of polil;CS_ They a~~ sr;d':a!ly ,x,,;udB'!:
them fr"ill civil scT\ice an~ ~re s\lccessfd ::1 'Juiid·
ins up Afrikaans as ~n altcnat, Sout': African
nation"l1:mguage.
They ha\"C crealed r.O$ an1 s"' rJm:~ieG the,:
net"',,,\, "f ~~cUlily lhat Ihe;; can nsily pu, t"el:
finger "II all~· dissident group in lhe COUloIr}, do
whJt lh,,\" like wilh it anr; still have lhe protection
of weU·II;ou~'1 out repres:oive legillJtion.

Through lhc;, t,igrato,y labour ~yst~:n, they
have altered ~'le .oc;al pattern of the African
\X'oj;le, thu~ n'wbns :\e hu~band5 i~~"e 'h~:l ',vivel
in ,:le ,,'~rv~~ lin;!" ,'.led to while thCj' (h~msdv~s
stay in cities with m:;'resscs ~nd thef,'Oy a:!Owing
extcrnaeol" fac',.r, t, creep into tl!'! marrie:! ide..f lhc Afn~an ;~op~.

,

By eX!Jtoi,ing (\~ natural ~,ree~ cfpcLlp1c for
~"'rial benefit> a~! Ll' intro:!l,cillf, econc.,nic
~'~alification .... il'li~ ti,e black rank.., the:; :~ave
managed to ere'lte "'!Cicion IJd"'cca Col,lUred
p.:-ilple and Afric~r" African. ~r,d In<lian,. ;nd
1ndi:ms and (.oll'u re,l. 'cople. In this way they have
-nsurcd a eon;inll.·: ;:lIernal Sl;"if~ in lho l;la~k
rankl.
No doub'. the!'fllfe, alllhe def"3t~d group.
will. to sc:ne e",ent, :ed un.'omf('>,tabl~ '"h~.l in·
y;':d 10 join in a ~~H"ation w!,jei, o;;!y serves to
rcm'~d them of th~~r Jef~at. Such is the e5'~nee of
po'"r. We on OU< .'Jrt as black s:u~ell:s h~ve
been 'tripped C\'efl ,'1' the power to dissrnL We
h~w :"een made ~o .ign homiliating liltle docu·
n,enlS to lhe c!Ten that we n,ay IlC~ ~al 'nay'
e"en when we see OIl s:mls ~ing la:;ed.
The Afrik~:Jel n~s all the righ,t~ce:ebfate
bott definitely :.vt th' righl to force:ls to cdebate
cpr own def~at. In 0 ,r mind~, the .io·called RCl"Jb·
Ii' DJY cl'it(,'CIis~s .,n that is ~viL We .nre not
<'onsulted wh~n tile 'P.epublic· was s~t up, Indeed
we have never lJec; ':J"lulle,:! bt'fore 311)' r'laj01
ded~ion WJS rnJ~e b !his land of ours. WI1\' r.1U~t
it therefore be ~sw,ied ·that we have something
to rejoice about1
The SAS(LI;l~~\lti''C, fearing \·ietimisalior:
of individua:. o~. t!·~ campuse·, ,aVi it fit not to
cali for any g~ncr", tu\"cott of the Rel>~b1ican
F•.;jj\"als. Howe"er, we,l if bbck students arc ~J\ien
'10 choice in the fTlHlcr. may ll'osc in authority
kno\\' that the aW~":less of o;;r ",gnity and worth
v.-;Il prevent us fr":' ';"Uing Ollr so~ls1 We mar be
a powerless g,,:~:, bt we s:HI ,e!ain our dignily.

Campus News
Uni~:n.il)'
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of N~bl, Ilbd;::
,,'
The SRC of liflO~ OlVni...· d 'In Ihe
2ht Mil~h a ¥II.y $1Jctcssful Sm.:.-,:";,,.: ('om·
mel1l0l'31':lrI Service in ,cm.:rr.i',antc uf Ihe propk
..tIO "'~le mowed d""'n in SIu.pe>ille. I..I"V ad
in Ol!lc, Oo:uloions In th" h;'lory of the bl~l.
pfoopk ilf Soulh Africa. T....rl·nds thu tn~ lT1'C;t
tl"", J 1,000 Jlfoplt tlthtrrd II the Uni\"eISIl)'
llall 10 j»u:lke In Ih~ ,..."ice, The oervi« .ndude..;
~~:')' rc:~dmgs "r the Te:oo group 'll l>Urlun and
two spt«hcs by 'he \l"can ~1 •. V. \\'. G. Cham·

pien ard ~'l. Me"... R'''gobin,
,knt uf 1;1(' Ull,wnity_
P.umblinss Ire

i';:'

in condemnation of Ihe

I

pail

Turfluop lUCCnsfully Ofpnl>cJ • ",\50
........1.: n horn ~Ia)' 10th. TI·t ,,.....,, "'u of'C""d
b)' an ;KIdre» by II;! SM'.o l'ln'denl, lb",cy
"'I)·ana. Aellvit;e. ;furln; t!-c ",..:1.: i...:lll-lkd
.~ dfa,e scheme. in lile lUflo:.o,.a"l's ~'C'a ar'l fund·
r~~i~ camj>algn'
b) llit I<lo'al con"n,u...,.
~lt. Aub"'~' Mokom.l - V~ rltSldc1l1 uf lilt' .<.II.C
is nO"'· lhe lraok' of the "-.cal (omrr'll..., This
" as per d~(""", ~~ the SRf in an"" I 10 nlake
lUre thll the k';al eomm,n..., "'nc.. on~ ...dl.
Ufli''CfSil)' of Zu];d~,d
1hoc SR(" or ~,eilenooil"h Iud lVitl on tl~tr
'~c"tnl '·I!"'."k'~i- l<Xlr abo ~I ·tlC SR(" of Ihe
Uni\'Crllly of Zulu"'~d. The IWU "Il'l'no:: SR("s
al'P~rtll1ly r~('CiY<',j '1",ilc a f.. rk Itilorg frum lite
host SR(" I~g~r,jl::~ tit.· 'liltS! lOll nf n",-di,eclion~1
d,al"l:ue. ("cm""'l:led one SJ(C 11l"'"bc, ··'hese
people ob,iou';;} ":~nt OOl1la~1 a,d dblc,;u~ for
rom. sini~lel r'=n known only te Ihetnsoh-el
I alked one ,f I;~ i.:r.··W lhe Slll,·~tn~ 0~·11,·" '~Ivalll
al Itil hOI,le Jnd ~rt didn't: i~ Il,~y wr:~ really
sineer' about COIl:~':l Ihat's wl,Nl lite; should
IUrl. Morro'·.. lhal sr"'ant ',,'.11"; :..c 111Y mOlhel.·
yoo know".
The Nl:0ye S~C h~s bt.n 1Il"ired 10 I~:.l pari
in lhe R.pu!l:lOn «Iehrallons. As )'e' Ih~ Si?C
has given no ~~linile ,..ply. Ali Ihe~' $;I) 's 111011 al
plC'ttnl lhey do f>Ol ~e rhemscl·;~II.; a POSilioli 10
do so. l1te' SRC abo Idu:ed 10 l~h I r>l1010
I'I'blj,,-:l1ion in. ma~.LU1e IC W '"'It I< ih~ ~I"'b
I~n feSli.-als.
Mcan"+..it. l!'"~ p"vlel!S alld boyeOl1S ,,'hio:h
,",'Crt held al 1!'Ii! l~Im:r.<il)' ;"",.n;~ Ih~ .nd u~ Ihe
)'ur WI rear are .>11:1"1 Iv ha.~ lid ~ ltpe,·
cvs.sions lhis ~ ...:". II II ",.nl lhal ,he
lOp
~ludenl~ on lh.. :is: thai 1tJ'1lC~ ll:~ pell:~'" were
asked 10 see- Ill. R'''Ic: 0', ''='Illa ~lrl 1m. r"~L
110\ll"t\'CI lher( ~..., bttfl nO fol: .... up.

snc 1"fS!.

audible On .he campul

~RC (OJ ~tr«illg

to al.cud

a eod:18il party with th~ Stelknbmch SRC. Ilk'§('
were ,nad~ WOls<' by \:'0 .blien,.: of tWO Illcm~n
of the StelknboSCh SRC from the parly. illest
two 3rgu~d Ihat il WI' 19linst their polky to dlln~
with "1'on.wh;I~$'·.
lht SII.C w~s in~:r"Cltd at a leC~1ll student·
body m~~lin& todiuffilia.~ frOlr. NUSAS. Studen"
It.ill-d tllis as a 10"E-()"eloue llep. The motion
was puscd unanimously anl~ dUling the ddxlle,
nOI one of the s~a1:e~ eve, spoke in 6'lPI",f( of
NUS,\S.

l/niYtnil)' of lhe NOrlh:
The Reelor II I~,e l'nivernt)' of Ihe NOllh
h~ ISrtro 10 .110...· the SRC 10 h~Jd mullira,:ul
IMelinp ("<O\ided tl1;,·.

'oX

(i) Ihtox art inler-SRC mH:linp
(ii) these .rt hc:f dn"" the da)'
(iii) lhere Ire II.. "'-ome::
(iw) !hoe ar;o:nda is apprM'Cd b~' lhe Reclor

The SRCs of Turnoop and

~'ill had

\!.,

a

~SUC'Ct'lSrlOl" mctllnlrtcrn~~1.

On Ihe OIM. hand ~USAS illITe red )'el
.nolher I;!ow OIl lilt ~bcl: caml"'~. The sludenl'
body of the Univenil)' or III<' N,)flh pa»td a
reSOIUlion ...hich in essence m<':lII1 thaI:
;i:
(ii)

TUlnoop "'ill no longtr consider il~lf
affil~ttd 10 t\'L~AS.
AU liel ....ilh lhe org.1ni~tionl art no....
to be broken i.e. no dekgatcs ....il! be
stnt 10 ilS conftrenC<I ur other
funelions.

t'edcr;d Semwt)·

,

FoIlOOl·.n; I!,e sipl;e........ by lh~ SRC uf lhe
Feokral 5t'n"Q:sr; to ,he,: ·,_1otk.I1IC Ilo.".r~ for
;>trmiuiOll I" Jffil:al~ ~" SA'z) lile Ai::>dCf1Ue !lo.:ud
let up I Corr~'r.:b"," lC nu,;, 1~li_ reqMcsI As ~
rolUlt the co''''n;",.\O ;lUI .',J' nun'''>c, "r :<cvm·
nxndlliullI I~"lln; !he C"II.I,IUl"urt ••( SASO.
Th~ l:x~",:,vc ....~s nd, I~'': whelher Illest
...·er. condil:""s III be fullilkJ "dore F~~ 'ern ,",'~l
aIlO""ed to aff,h~le bul il lep:, ~d 10 the A~~dell1ic

(loard lhanking lhem for Ihe recoHll1lcndati'ln<
3m1 pointing out, lh31 3ny centr~ has a ril~.t to put
forwMd aln~ndments to the constilutirlll w~~n it i~
affiliated. flence the Executive eJ(p~eteli th,' Ac~·
lIe;'lic (l"lld not to make lhese Iccomm~ndations a
co;,.Ii,ion underwhich the SRC would bc r,li~wed
to affibte. No further developments have been

ForT

Planl ~Ie on at lhe Fort l-lar~ ",n ,'us to
e~tablish an SRC. The Student hndy has ::<cepted
lite idea in pri"ci~e and bs sct up a cOIl.mission
to look inlO tI~ mamr. The cummissitln consists
of 19 memb~l5. Two of whom h;:ve since resigned,
and wassul'posed 10 report to The stur,el't body by
the 21st April. It is leam! thaI ;he eummission
may request an eXlension of !;lC t;I,le l'lllit.
ParT ,;I.' tire Commission's wOlk '''as to rom·
pile a list uf SRC constitut:ons from ,h~ various
.::erMes. ~c1i~,>I~ sources reveal tlt~t lhese JIC slill
lying in the &<:elOI'$ office and I,ave not as I'et
bcen p:.,sed ::'1'1 To the Commission ekct~J by The
students.
MC;'l~:rs of the Stell'l.bmdt SRC w~re Told
~y the Comr.1i!>..icm thaI they eouid nOl r....eet Ihe
commissior. Ilenause thi~ w~ul(l be HIt.~ vires.
Hence The visiTinS SRC coulll only m~et ltudents
as individl:ab ar,d ,,"ere informed on thaI b,,~is tlLlt
non·direc,ional dialogue v."JS not rcqi: ired by blacks.
ItiSf~porledthat the R~:;i~trar ruidllrat The
Intervarsit)· at F()It Hare should oe bonnd to
sporting acriv;Ties ~~ far a< ]X'ssibk ,\ syr,'posium
on the '"R:,le of Law". organiscti by (he law
Society ttl fear~rc on the l";;gmmme was can·
reclled. It was lJ1~Il. clear llta; s~tce lhe intelV~rsiTy
-....as Taking !,la~ ,luring vacatio::l all ':omMittees.
e;<ccpt lhe Athletic Union, ""etC suppcsed 10 be
n"n·function,.!
UNISA B...~~cll ~t
Unisa s:ud~nts, stu.iying in th~ Rand area
::av~ decided!o for:nall,' form a branc;;, Th,: Chair·
man of tt-.. ,,'W br~neh, which prcmis~s 10 be a
powerfu: one, is ~lr,--Har1' Neng",-ckhuiu -- a past
SRC PrewJcl'1 c: Ihe Uni;'en;ly 0; the NoniJ.

r~i'0rlcIL

Meanwhile, lhe sym!,osil!m on "Black ((1'1'
sciollsness" in which Son'ly !..ocun, !~ader of the
Laboul Parly, look part was instrumental in
changing student opinion a b;1 in the quc~lioll of
solidaril,· of lhe blaek people.
The SRC Prnid~nl ~l Fed S~m ;;:ports :150
ThaI he has noliced a gladuaJ:y i';;:le~sing oJissatisfaction with the centrc's cenlinu"d .1ffd;,don
10 NUSAS. Fed Sem now remains ,he ouly ~laek
emllC cenlrally affilialed to NUSAS.
Western Cape:
The Plesident of SASO - Ib".ey Pilyana
reporlS lhaT the sTudenlS in th~ West~rn C'pc ale
busy Trying to form an SRC. It is almos: """ain
:hal the SRC will be formcll before lon~. During
his visil 10 lhe Weslern Cape, Oalney WaS ;:ble 10
me~ I S!OUPS of sTudenU including the pr(J'dgonists
of lhe formation of an SRC.
Meanwhile it is also reported th~t NUSAS i~
bllsy scnding OUI fcelers to various se!:Jllcnts (.If
$ludcnt opinion to ella~lish itsclf on lire campu:;
as won ~s studenl go,'efnm~nt is scT in gnr. II is
aisa leamt that in lile rro~'1:SS lhe NHS"S
organrs;:r~ ale trying hl discleGit 5ASO thul'_'gh
gentk, indirecl smears. SASO is ;nve~lij!atlng.

BEST SPEAKERS'
DEBATE t.T
CONffl'!ENCE

Ha~

The Confercnce Or2.i.ur would like to take
tl,is OPI'" T~1iTy to rcmin,d ~"l\lleS to prepare for
the Best Speakers" ;)e~~Te that will \-- he:d at
C~nfel:ncf again thil l,,:ar.
Lal; year's "inlle: at' the 'Old Mutual
Tr,"Jhv' was Falouk ~!~ilJn of the Tla'lsvaaJ
'::oll~ge' of Educalion. r~;ide~ the t10"il}", .\1r.
Majam ;t"1 3way wilh pri.: r::oney 10 the ,alue of
RI S. Thc runner·up v,...-_ "'r,(;h3r1es Sibis; of UNB.
COnsull your SR( fo~ delads' Morc money
this year!

•

Nevils

•

III

""ra:live Mcelilll:
The Dt~mtlC'r Exer.. t;..e meeting I,elll in

t'.E. w;lS both a

$Ue~ss

and 3 failul<.

On the one hand the ExenllM: dIe.. up tood
jJf09J.<ntnC$ for tM 1911 yur 311d sptlt ootl!ll!

dircchon

which SASO "'u pnt far IllOft
(kally Ih~, in the past. Beau5" of lhe inCl'e~nl
In

I'IM$t,II!' of wOlk Ihe Ex~culiW' decided Ihal RIme)'
Pj;y~na. President, ~hould work fuU·lime IS Ptr$i·

.lent ar.J ~ntrll ~cr.··uy. He win ccminue :"
........ k fo, SASe aflc. Iht July l:onfnen('e lill Iht
''1d of the yeu IS G~:1e.al St"elar/. Barney lin
yet a.mounted his plans but il is hopc:d he wiI:
make him~lr availabk to scrw SASO f.'[ the n~xt
yen at leU! iflie is liked.
Cn the olher hand the Executive failed 10
arr;"f al Ill)' dec ilion r;I;'~1 It Ihe tkoeml.wr meet·
illS N in S\lbscquent meetings on tht question of
1!\c Rer~Ltie fUliv,l, 1m: i I f~el on tile ...·hole
lj\lc:;tion
plotests. It WIS felt that Ih:, should
00 I~[t (0 individu~1 ctlHre~ to delem'lne on IIl~ir
own ~nd Illal SASO ean only aCI if in'!it~d!.oy lhe
cenlres 10 do so. Hence SASO ~s ~n org~"iS3lion
wllilil in emnce believinr. 11l~1 ltle,e is nOlhing 10
cd~br~ Ie on tbe Republic Day. will 1.')1 in iliale :my
plflesl asainSl the R.,'ublic:m FUllv;l:S. The fael
l!lal l'udellu al sorr.e Uni. 'r ;.ities hl\'t bee" asked
to ~ig..'l a declarui"n Iha: lhey will nOI join any
P;O!Ul ""u inSlrument. m .~Jking the Execulive
I;u;;e :Il,s neutral IUn". Some peop!e fell il wu
monllf wrOlll II) comm.: people 1;J uke a sl:llld
winch may be WK:I(bl. 1l>e debate $liB CQfltIllUU.
In lI,e rll'"lntirne centres ~re left without ~'l)'
deareul Jilttlion:

l'\()\

Brief

pounds Ihat h: ~Jll! not br !IUSled. A m"<sage
f,OfTI SASO wn :e;,yed 10 !he confelence "'a the
lesolO de!..,,;:lle. Tic's ale I- :z:;nnin,: I .. 51 ren!;lhen
between SA')O ...ld other NlllO"'..l, Unro,,, in
Aflica. An inC"!1I;.;.n """"s fec,;,."td ~ron, the
S"lIl,l.lnd SI~"1S Ullion :0' I dt'lepte lu thir
Annusl Coofertt>:e.
T,,'O !1u~e;;t) from Uf~B ~, "re COTnmisl10ned
11)' S"'SO 10 !ce a 'lur.tber cf Sludenl '-':lions il1
Eu:ope. Thei. rei"": ind::::OICS 11131 _ lot of ';-0:1'
fusion hD ~:I cre~'."d jr, :..., pu: .booJr SASQ
Ind plllkubi,. ~s ,e:"li~:; ,,-;:11 :HJS,o\S How·
ever, Ihe,e seem 10 ;,e troll'tn:; SI':'PO,I ~~r SASO
and for bb~ <lp;nicr. al ],or~~
Meetiltl with ,~ECA <\ 1t'.o\~~'.sA:
The ExeCliti~ ofS,\SO mel lhat o~ ,\SSEC,\
3nd lDAMASA in jo;,armes;'lIfS ;:~ ~larch ro .tcf",e
aren of COOper>I'O;' ,nd 10 ~p<::( (~. Ihe ;lileetio:t
18l.:en by ';-Ich o,~anj~at;On in it: work.
ASSECA is the Associ31::">n for 'h~ :'o,"ill.
EduC3tiolL~1 JoJ Culture! ;,dv3ncem~:JI c; the
African people of Soulhern ,o\rtiea, ~r1 mljor !uk
is Iv promote Ind fcsler education amongst !he
Af,ican peCi>l,.1l 31.0 .CU u: liaiso"l gr...up bet·
ween ~renlS ~.d '-:.riools 3l::horiiie:; ~l ~":u,alional
ir.stitulioos. ~.\.so lrd ASSECA u:,d;;IO'...;.: lOCOop.:13te in aU n,.llter~ tl!,t a;'~ct eduClil.JMI
advancement ~~ lh~ blael,: p""o, Ie MOl: sptti·
r..:ally, SASO ~':SleO:: "SSeCA 10 ~CII •."lCdi3·
tors between >lur:~nts aod ;.<Irf'nlS :n Ih, 'e'.. nt of
misundentlnrlJn: Ir'UIl'l C'II ...r Slo..Jen, 11:"01",menl in gtIll:;" Slu~"nT JlC'lillCl. SASO ""OUJd
~tso keep A5SEC:\ info~d on student itCl;"iries
00 The c:ampu.....
On a n:or: ~::Yr ..1 nO'~,SASOand ASSECA
unlkrlool< 10 ....Cf>:.lle jo.ml)' te!"leban,~, .elflUmeienc}' ;;.,c! • <i:>t".. bri,.~ 01 !'\I,por amongst
Ihe bl;Kk pe~.;-. Pride and ~t' Usertio" IS I
people _,e ..~ 10 be pos;;,ve ::ep·. ,n Ih~ rediscovecy of llle p,r-l.: 1Il;"'S iden'ily
IDAMAS,. is Ihe h,le,·Jenomi"'~lionll
Af,ican Mintlm' Associalion of South Africa.
The lD,\Mk:O\ Ex"<:Utive. v ,de geoecally ....el·
comin, the i:lltiallvc by SASO '0 seek 3 meeting
or tllis nlture, ;el fell th~! 10 be effecti.... the
meellnl( oe<:ded 3 bINdel representalion of the
bi~ck olan's va,;ou! OrBlnis.llions. To this end

tl,

,......----!nlem:l1ional Rel:llions
Tiv lnVTlatlOn to S,\SO Jnd ~USAS to Rnd
a joinl ddepte 10 Ihe Commonwealth Students'
('onfe't1,,~ in Gliana m J mUIIY hn had $Ide
effects on mternalional ~lallolt$ of lhe ,wo Otra·
nll.;ltiun~. SASO .ejected the offer On :I!e grounds
;hll the tWO organis:llinns ...·ere b:r.i1cally dtfferenl
and Ihal SASO did no, w:ant to have her point of
vie .... compromiRd. II s«ond ticket ....u offered
purdy (or the SASO ddegat. who .ould nOt get
his panpofl in lim•. In til. nlCJnt,me (he NUS,\S
deleg.Jte ....as kicked <lUI or Ihe coufe,e"ee on lhe

•

lL)A~~A~A

has organised

~

incidcnt~

rnteting 10 which shc
h~, in.iled v~liou5 ur~anisations. Thc meeting will
.~bc hdd in Maril/.bulll in Ihe ncar future.
SASO Peopl~ Scnrrhed:
In Ihe rccenl ~l'ale of raid~ (or visiU depen·
ding on which side yuu arc looking al il flom). 1"·0
of the SASO Exccutm:: mcmllc15 we:e also r"ide(1.
~lJ. Char1c~ Sil>i~r, Vice·I'rnidenl - Jnlelllalio;;~l,
of 5,\50 was \"i~j~ed by 3 mcmbcr~ of the Sceu~ily
PoI'~e ~I his hOllle ~t S.30 a.m. They 5Iayt\! fo.
: ...0 hours s.c~.e1irn& tlllO\lgh hi~ personal mail a,ld
books. Mr. ~tl:VC 3ilo:.o rtt:ei'~d a villi it; his Uni~el'
~ly Rcs.i':~fi~ Room al 6.10 a m. also by 3
Security P::lice members .....ho look a"'ay a 101 of
,,:,so,\al mall, clle"Jbrs and a f(w pamphlels.
The Sluff waull returned abolll 4 days !aler.

menlioned. SASO still has J few copics
alld will give it to lIny centre orr rC'luesl.
("Cilfertrlet at ForI Hare:
The 1971 5ASO ("ullrercnct and esc arc 10
b~ held at FOltll"!e rrum July 4th to July 11th.
Tl~ Confcrence [lromiSt'~ 10 be a I"rge ont with
nm'c ecnllcs rcprc5Cnled ~l1d a much greater num·
l:>t:r of studenl cb5CIVen from the various bl;,ck
{"~::lpuses.

Tht- SASO F(ecutive h: ~ been remi:lded I.'}'
the !'011 Ibre aUI!>or:C:cs lirat Ihe <;ASO Pre.iden.,
Il~rney Pil)'Jna is .. bJn~ed man III FOrl Ibrt H.d
Iherefore rn;ty not $('; his fOOl there. R'plesc1Ia·
tionson behalfof Barney ale cUllcnt!y being mJ~e
We believe Ihe Fort llare autholll,':S wil: gI~'1I us
~n.: pcrmis5ion to hll..... B3tney 011 lhe nmlluJ.
H~lighlS ... ~ t~e Conference, l:lc~de$ {h~
es(' it~lf, ..ill i.~ a s}'mpoloium on~·'Sc·~.a:.:
Dt\"tlOll me:!! - l;zc ;'!;'~k _itw point" and ~;Iother
one 01; Blae!: Thco!tJ;;\·. ille Confcrence will be
ope"ed b)' ~!:. C ~,_c. N'.lam.c. ~IO:~ de:.ilcC
I'lL'" for the confer:n.:c ';.ill be scm to the ~r.tres
rar dl5pby.

Sharpe.iUe Day : A Work Paper:
The UNB 5RC hu compIled a bl;lbm: fart
lohecl \\'llh the hllc "lnfurmallOn 011 1'I0ient inci·
dC1lUdrre,,"" aCI:~ bbd:: people or Se"Jlh Arrica.~
TIle facc plpcl COl"trs lhe period 1<;110 10 I%S ~nd
j;:VC facls and figures and backgroun:J 10 all 1!K'

•

•

TurHoop SRC President
Addresses the Freshers
M. c., Mr. RerH". Lecture,s, felJe>w
s~udell'5; tonight I have b~~n j!.;yen lhe hOllou; of
hl~t;~:,'g om new stuMnt5 into lhe docIliTIes,
po:.lines all{' 1.>cHeh of til'. studen1 body and Ihi! is
one Ojf the mo,t difficult 1~9:' confrOnting leaders
~\l 0'""" the ,,'orld. Ne\'J sluden!s, Ihe S,R.C. welcome. )'0" to the r",noop campu,. As new
Sludell!! (h~le arC m.lly lhinr,s you will have to
Iez~·~. about un;vefs;ty life in general and in pa,ti.
e...ia, :.;10 al (I", Unil"ersily
lhe North.
II is a :::rul I',ivil,!:" to be a ml~enl ""d Ie
b,; j!.;".,n 'he ~h:;ngc 10 C~l00~~ your calce,. An~ il
is thi' cI~'j()s;~;; of a pc!suil which is the ...senc.
of slU':.nlhoOll. The uniG"c prhileg' of a student
is his ha"ing the freedom to choose fOI himself his
C:lUI se, uf s,"dy and hi, ~v.;'acUfricul~1 activit ;es .
Th~; if a ~nivef,;ly ;s ~ pla~e for de~idin8 the,~
Ih'np it mu;t be a pl3c~ F'r freedom since if rI,e,o
is ~o f!~.dom '0 decide tl,e", ;, no need 10 dedd.
~mj n'J .our.'ry wants Iv t.u:ld a "alion of citi.!cns
,-.tlO .,,',not ·ecide.lf ~ university fa;ls 10 be this il
~ea;t"s 10 l'" & uni~r!Hy :.oUt a concentration camp.
You ~..lIve come 10 T<'rfloop 10 3Cquite knew_
I:dgo, nel'er 1;<> back a, empty (Of even cmpt;"t):u;
Y<Ju ,~me. You should '~'",k with us 1<> make
. Turflfop,: university in II'~ ordinary 5I'n$e of tlte
wo'd Turfloop should "'x to be a touri,t'
ml:~tion l:'1 'llouid be :!le type of a uri''''rsily
we wanl i,e. we shouU m~kc [Htfloop ~;ld TUtf·
loop mOUld ,;"t m.1ke U'. Even if you m~y find
',tr[l,,,,p to ~e ~ ttue t;:bal utti"ers;ty, make ;1
yC:;' ",;obtion to do the I;><·,t out of the ....orsl.
& not salisf.ed with reaclUl1g a low standard.
We are no; -~'hal we mif"1 :..c N what il ;s Cod's
,till thai we should be. (,-oc:. has g;',on uS ,.:/,on;ng
powers not 10 TelIUlin inactive Ot to be p'-r.-~rted
~:;,

"r

,

to sordid peTlUilS but that they may develop te tlte
"tmost, tefined, <.anctified, ennobled, and!)(, used
fOf the p"ople's lot.
We .hou:J not forget tltat on Illio ac,dem;c
pilgrimage we sltall meel many road Si&,15 and let
us not be fooli,h a, \VC,e Ihe ~rma!ls in the
Second World \\'~r and be deceived to fOllow ~
wrong load ~l the end of which there is a bottom·
le,~ pil whic:, ;"s swdlowed nt:\ny a peorle,
The lion, Ih~ M,n;ster of Bonlu Educalion
~lr. M.e. Botha speaking on lite occ~,i(ln of I he
Ofiie;al dedamtioo of the indcl'!n",'nc~ of this
univcrs;ty said "a uni,'crsity ;s not ~ place fOl
revolutions." Th~t is true. No s:uden~ can cnlo]
witll a university for thc sole pUlpOse of slaging
demonstr~tjons an,! prote,! march",. bUI ;1 come,
10 a point in the development of ewnts wllue a
demon\lratiott is 001 only d.,inbk bUI abo in.
eVttable; whe,e )'Ot. '.ome 10 realise that lite only
13~guage lh.:>sc in power understand i, J aemon.
Slr~tion; TlUly ladi,s and gentlemen yo" will
bear me ou:. 'f you ~~n( a man I" understand
you. you mUSI s~ak Ihe I~nguage he understands.
Admi,sion ~t 81acl: Uni~,silies i, 'o"dilional
o~ t~cil ~cceptance of impo,il;ons from abo"". as
Ihough we don't quaLfy fOI admin;on as l1ur.l~n
b'ings_ At thi~ point Mr. Rector] beg t" call to
you, offiu. let us sit down at a round table and
se~ if we can't r,lla'a ",IUlion. a soluti"t1 Htal is
no! unly sali,factory but also humanil.":",, I slill
t>eh."" lh~t Ihete i' room fo, mutual un,h'r~tand.
ing ,nd consultalion and we ate ptepared h' WOf"
hard fOI ~ mlulion. lei ".Iook al what causes Ihe
dj$Sati;f~ct;nn among ,ludenlS be,au;e b.'f",e we
know thi, "'-I' efforts arc doomed.
~h. M.e. ladies and gentlemen. Tmlloop is

not olily an 3fmi~t~d c~ntre of SASll bUl also its
strongest Wlll'OrLCf, I l was f>J'mco! l>\" "-'aMrs frollt
Turnoop. As (jan,n,i declared we ,,; \l,~mb"rs of
SASO "are irr nO camp. th~ only <:"rul' ,,'e would
lih to l><' in is Ihe ~Jmp of p~a,'~ which would
,:-:c1udc ,,~ 1l13ny (.>ludent~) as I','•• iblc." lndi·
,idually we e:lIlnOl hope 10 ;nnUe'II''': the co,rfY-'
r)f eve.m b,,1 c>Jllcctively in om Stude'llt organisa.
tion we can genera:e "emendou; C(h:"ation~1 and
moral force f", the Oelrenr of ma,:!;ind. SASa wii!
fonr! .rrcnglh and '.vilt inrf'0sc i!Self on the lotal
politic:;1 and moral planc al the most l,.,,,d~cn
f"rm of progress of mankind. It is lime for us to
con<;o:rve our ,'nergy, to "trcngth~ll f)u,'~lv;;. and
h' di R'ct 0UT 3(1 ivit ies in concert tow3rds achieving
ou, wmmorr objectives. By joining all OUr ooot
stll"gs lugell,er ViC sh~11 h3ve woven a lOpe ladder
ior aC'3demi': ernanciralion. New initiatives and
eonerele p,,'pusals lather than indignation and
,epeale;! condemnalion ale urgently required to
J~hj"w SASO objectives. I am confident of th~
effcc!i"cnClS of SAS0 policy and iu role in COIlstrucling an ~cli"e Dlack eoml~runily. w~ belong to
Icg;ons ,,·hidt are d,,'crse in cullure, c1ima1~,
wealth and t~cl1no:~g~' bUI we arc all opposed to
us b{';n~ treated as objecls and being denied the
human dignity we deserve "~a n3lion.
Mr. M.e. I appeal 10 my council to ignore
the prophels of doom and go wilh me to the
f110u~taill to I,)ok fo, dileclion for unless we as
le.(\e,s have J directiorl, the whok nalion i~
dlJumed to dis~ppoinlmtnl, I echo President
K~anda's "'oro!; "J r'sponsible council is always

milldful of ilS obligation and C(l!11miltrll~ntsloall
its people. A P<"'pk's council if it is to qualify 1o
that sl~tus, must h,we Ihe inter~st of all the people
al heart. If J peoples' cOlln,;i: fail~ 10 disc1ta1gc itS
,espomibilities eilher bc"~lIse of it; bck of orga·
nisJtion Or indisciplinc O~ the I"omolion of
f~clion,,1 ir,terCsls, lhen il l11U!l g:w wav to some·
thing be Ltcr . lometh ing nlO:~ ,kd,car ,-1, :;;:Jmetl,ing
which will give people wil<i~ t;,cy ~ccJ, ';;I ..:t they
wan I and what is beSI for ther". Th~ ~O\lncil can
only fulfil its proper role if 1[>': le~J~rs Me fully
commilleu 10 Ihe principlu Jn11'0licks for which
their 'council: stands and if they honestly Jrrd
cffeciently tnlJ1shtc lhcse principles and policies
inlO action.
In ccnelusion once mor\1 I :..ollOW bnguJge
flOm I'resideut lC:lunda " mu,h h:l:o be,n done,
mcuh more lemains to bc JOl1e."
LONG LIVE THE

S,:~,C.lr

LONG LIVE HiE STUCENT BODY

tr

THA:'<K YOU ALL.
Onkgopotsc Ran,':lhibj Tiro
rRES1C'::~H

N.B- "COUNCIL" u~ed by me ~~ suit
President Ka\lnda u~cd "PAR;-':·'.

-

S.R.C.

Ih~

'JCcasioll;

,-------------------,-

What ellactly is :h~ pu:,I,on of forergn
investment in South Aflln? 3rilish 3m1 A:I1\.';can
frllns arc the leading innSlOr. io1 ap~·I;lCrd. F, m
th~ poinl of view of lilOse in power, lh~ mOSI
logicallhing to do is 10 Jllra~, f"re~;;n j~vesIJ":nl,
p~rlic"Jady f10m powerfui coL:ntliel,,"" that y"'-'
can make them inlcr<:Sled in y,;'u S13hilit,',
What i$ black Op;:\iUll (,:1 It>~ ",pic~ We
invite comments f,om ~I'ldelils <;>n tr.:1 now r')pieal
'--'
question.

°
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ENEMY OR
FRIWO;>

•

Inter-Varsity at Fort Hare
Sl'a;..~ions Ihll lit". J,d nol ~cie~' II", invi'llion
in ll",~, lio..;C\~r, ICC(M,J"'t: 10 1 .(:I.Ibk' SOIlrc~,
Wnteln (ape SIud.::lU I~ al Ih~ mo~)enl busy

The 1971 InttTVllIS;I)' ..'n WCttsdully held
II 11K Uni\"('lSlty of FOil !Iare ~r Ill.' E."It<
\ru:'enJ;

ItyinJ: 10 nllb!iv. In SRC on 1M" campus and on
inquiry Ille)' ofie.cd Itus I i tbe r~uon ...'hy t~
did nol altend tJt,e inl~rY:mit)·.

TIlE HIGHLIGHTS
l1Ie highr:~hrs of thc in'.'IV.rsit)' werc c1e~rly
the $<Xcer malches. A' lillles cn~ fclt th~: eac!,
Uni~nily hid decided Ihal il could lose ~"J'thine
toet so«e., 1"!'.e tn.1tcbes bclw«n the Ulli~,siti~s
of lite Norlh &. Zululand Ind the UnivcrSl"fS of
Fort li~,~ &. the NOlL" "~rc mc'~ t!tar: jusl f,~ndly
lIUtdln. T1Ky Iookw II times lib confronl~tio~
belWftn ~qm!1y pow~rflll ~nt'mICS,
y~. ~ .ltoolp no. pilY down Ih~ 1;o0o:I
soccer .1111 WI$ d>sp:ayt'd b)o all bul rlllk~l~r:y
br tile Turfioop goo.l.l;ttper.
The Bo::ing e~ibition lOll :Ho":d~d good
~nterU;nmenl for IlIugc CfO~ d of I.S~O, Probably
mOle dfom ~lould be cO"-cenlrated in the diree·
tion$ of makin~ boxing I compelili\~ ~pOrt,
ILWU :I pil} Iltal r\Jgb1 cor:ld 0:'111' be' ,1Iyt'd
by FOil H~re and Kalal. r:le !!Utrlt bel.... ~e~ Ihr'"
lWO ~wllf~ just 'low SCflOois/y I~ l'aiJI !loop
tUI'S ;1$ IUgby, :t IS con.cc:;,..ble :hal ",;'hoo: liS
AJppOIlC', FC"'t HIlT couldn't Ita"", fo~nd 11 t:uy
10 bnl tlli! ,..;~t"'C ~y ..nk sld~,

A 8A.:KGROUND

The idea of holdin~ ar. imervarsil)' invull':og
ail the un;"-.,,;,y ~nlles at tlie same VenUe was
eQ;:cei~d ~s br Mek " 1969. The prOf'OS'!I was
Illad~

bv the SRC of 'he U.. lvClsily of the N9rl:1
II t:~ i;s',:ural SASe Confuel\Ol: th.tt instead uf
th; split .b~1C1 bct...·«r. t ...... Universit~· u:lltes,l
I ::me W\. d'Iould h.\-e. joint inuling.t • .:or.-.moo
"""ue. It "'';IS reI! Ihu :his ...'OUld ut!ucc l••vel!ing
CoM', inuoducc a meas:.;;e c.~ centro] ove; (O:II.e,

.nd .00,," :1Ie different Uni,v.liliu (noo,," Ii",t
,n mee'

Ih~

d.mands of ll,e;, {l1<tUfC ffia:ehes wi'h

loc~1 cl~ln.

In 1970 lhe N~'Vyc SRC arranged fOI ~!l
inlel'~fsily at Uni,-elsily of Zululmd. Thil wu
.llemk'd toy ) of Ihe ~ .. Uni\l:.lity COOlies .nd
provideci 3 load indic:l'lOIl :If ,.,h-JI W~ in."OI.~li
in all int~n... rsily. AI ~ mefling of SRCs afld
Alhle:ic: Un,cns ~ld a' Unaul, il was d~(id~~ lI'al
f-,)(! Har: would be Int' 19i1 itll~lY.lrsily hom.
T~E

Pl'!1J'OSE:
n ... f"lIpoSC of an i:llelV3rsily is :0 ir\('reue
eonlaCI lImong Ihe bliCl; univ<'rsilieS. II i~ meanl
10 pro.'ide _"enue. fo: social. sport, edunlion~1
aM c...hural inl~rcou~!\' among the va,ious
pmicip.anlS,

TIlE

THE RESULTS

In bricf tllc 'Clults wele a1 follows:

ATflLETICS:
FOl: lIare , ..... " .. ,." ... , S2
Unr.-emtyof th~ North. , .. , . , .. 21
Uniffrsily of ~Iul .. ,.,....... 6
Unr.-ersit; ot Durb~, W~i1"11c " . J

Pt.RTICIPAN1~;

Tbe A,h1elic: Un;"" of l~ UniVersily 0( Fori
Hale invi:~d 10 lbe uCC:Ision an the W: bbd;
:..:i.-.:l$itf cenll~s - Umv;;'Silies of Zuh::Jncl; l~
to.:orth; r\:-!al; W«t~m Cal"'; DloI,ban- Wes:vilk:; and
Fort Ha,:. All but lhr Ui,'ff.sily of Ihe ~«Iem
Cape !TIlInaged .0 lurn u,:, It is nOI ex.."ly eln.
....hy Westem Cape did nUl come, The~ ;':~I~ some

SOCCER:
I. F."I HalT ''1 ZlIluland:
ForI 113~ , , .. , , , , . ' . , "
"",,'.
Zululand ,

•

2
2

2. fort Hare vs Th~ North:
Match n"r fmished
3. r.or! Hare vs Weslville:
Fort H~!<'
Westvilk
4. lOrt llare vs N~tal:
Fort Hare
, ..
Natal
5. Zulu land vs the North:
lululand
.
The North
.
6. lululand vs Weslvi1le:
Match no:;' flayed
7. Zuluiand vs I~atal:
Zulula,,';
Natal ...
e.
~orth I'S \\esl"illc:
Malch no' pbred
Y. Tht North \IS Natal:
Thc North
Nalal . .
.
10. West"ille vs Natal:
Match not piayed.

.
.

N.D.
All lhese rcsults at<' as gil'en J$ by Ihe
Athletic Union of the tJoiwrsily of Fort !-lare.
No details were included in this repo;t rcg:lJdin~
alhl~tics and field evcnts because no rccorils wcre
bwhn.

,

o
7

.

5

DELlIlERATIONS .\T
INTER-A.U./SRC ~iEETINC
At a mecting >.If lh~ nrious Athle,ic Unions!
SRCs the full owing major points were agreed upon.

7

o

,he

.
.

s
o

TABLF. TENNIS:

(l)

That a Select Commil1ee be appointed to
draw up a constitution for an InteH'arsity
Commillee whose major duty will be to
regulate :'1lclva,sily. Tile SeleCI Committee
was appolOted

(2)

That l~.~ next intervarsit}! be held al lhe
University of f1iatal, Blaek Section.

(3)

That the suggested dales for all future Inter·
varsity ~~:iviti~s be as from the Tllesday
foliowillJ E1Sl~r Monday ;ill the weekend
thereafler.

(4)

That aU Uni~1!rsitic; ~e asked to recognise
thcse dates as intervar:;it.•' date, and hence
to leave them free.

(5)

That trophies be ~·~t up for the various
activit in. In this rega,d SASO umlertook to
sponsor tl0r'~jes for the compc:tlliw sports
aetilities.

(6)

That"I~,tervarsl:Y"

1st
','.'estville
2nd. . . . .. ;"~tal
3rd . . . . .. l':livClsity of :hc Norlh
SOFf BAIL
I. U.N. \IS U.l.
The North
. . . . . ... . . . . .
Zululand
2. U.N. vs F.Il.
The North . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Fort Hare
.J. U~. V5 F.H.
ZululJ"j
.......
Fort i la'~ .
4. 'I.N. \IS Nat.l
Nalal dccl"~d
5. U.Z. vs Natal
Natal dedar.!d
6. F.H. vs Nata!
Nalal decb.td

IWG3Y:
!"ort Hare
Nual .....

•

36
13

15
7
16

IS

be defmed to include [lOt
only 51'0,1 but also social, educational &.
cultural aspects of our studenthood.

I'RmIlSE:i OF THE FUroRE
The il.:ervarsity occasion promises to be a
costly event. TiLe.. .sports portfolio of SASO hu
undertaken to work closely with the organiscrs of
the intervarsity to help in raising of funds and in
ar.y other war ne'·'.ssary. SASO also umlertakes to
see to the scleetion ofa South African Uni~-ersities
Xl at the 1972 inte"orsity to arrange matches
between this and represcntative learns f,om the
various national soccer federations. The kit,.trans·
port cosls etc for this Unive'~ities XI will be borne
by the SASO Sports Portfolio.

IJ
3

TENNIS &. BASKET BAll:

Results nut available

"

The July Conference of SRC's
What Gives
Editor
The ,",'its SRC, working ;;1 collusion wilh
the SRC of Sltlk:nbosth, hJ.S been goin;; around
the ('ounlry 50Unding black op;l'ji:>n

eSp"ciall~·

re:lld not go and whcl Wits prc.:.llscO to sponsor
~ ral\sport costs elr.. Ih:'fo: individual: tre~. said ~hey
","Quid cOflsirler &ning si'lce the /{eelor seemed
!'.appy with the 11r;l.flgemenlf. L3ler 01. SlUdenl
leadcrs al WestVl11e tl,led quitt CJtego:;c.1ly llul
Ihey would bloc:: all III'!mplS ~ In;.. bQtfj' to p
Ihere on a repl?senl~Ii\~ LJ.$i$. Other eenlf"j like
ForI Hare a...-,d Ngoye !l.ve definilely refused. It
needs no intelliger.t iii!;" 10 see Ihll UNB and Turf·
IDOl' will also ref~r.. The question I" asle: If .o:ly il
why these twoeeMru. \~·i:san~ S:~llenb<'~h .eem
10 be.' so keen on this neb:llOl!; t~·pe 01 contact?
TIlt)' should be in:dlige'-:'l enOl·£l1 10 :"e fin! ~f
iD Ihal nothing bIlt eml.!ess qU':ifIels t~n rl-er be
aehie~ by bringint in Afrika;.!I: an~ mack ItU'
dents together aroonJ a con!"e!"Clt'C table. 7he
En&lish students h:n"t a!\IR)'S trr:.1 il
the leeen;
sillte of dil1ffiEatiOlU [r".n ~'USAS seems '? in·
dicate llul the rifl i~jilsl. too 'A-;,j~ tt' ..e elosed by
a few leftists noi>es a;ro;.s the t~b1e.
It se-tms 10 me Ihal [J,e pcial .:as .0 be made
again that black ar,d tl.i1ite \rud"ms .... thrir w...·W
ham complelely difr:rcnl m.ni puints Blac~
st:ldents are intere~ed net it;; ··l:'lOkwap" di...
cu.ssions bUI in so~thin<: far more basic and much
Jmader than Ihe nlrrcw CC;ln:ie~ of Ihcir fJn'vtr·
s'ly. Black student. Jf. r~.1 of;on nppressed w;.ole
~r:ti are entitled te;> i::e "'hile slU,le,lU as Nrl of the
oppressor. Black stude"ls II" bus)' ut!c£i~in!l therr.
!":h\'s and are nOI inlcl't!,el! in ~e.!fozrc..~:·.-e·st"'ps
sueh as the propu~,' July ':'"onf~lmc~. ~iack "udents afe nOI loo",:n& for J glOorp vi f~·mpalhi~·rs
who are perfecI ai '!_l~j,l~ tile r.!Ie;>.us of "s1'.'11e"
from a position of ....;JC,i,,:lly. B1~k sll.den·s zle
bu~y carving out tt,ci, own destiny and creating
within them;elws ; (['ding ,.,' self·•..lfrl('iC'ncy.
To the ex!el~' :0 ,"hieh wilile students
identify IhemseI\"~~-":!lfJ the W~I1C jNw\:"r struc"Jr..
in this cour.try t~~y si,i>:1 Jlwa) l e.~~rience rcjec··
tion f,om Ihe bbc\: ll:.>dcnl rJn~.i, t:r, one .... an~j
to be a protJgonI,1 of ~ ;'I0locy o~i:ll'"~alio:oisrn 1,.lt
where cont~ct i. !nl~r:·~·ined wul' ci~qll!~IlVe
lendcnci~s hlwalds a~ idc~ whie;, b:~ck studetllS
hulJ dearly il sh:luld \If discouraged. II is a kl"'wo
fan thJI while ~1\ld(nt leaders ar( fclting progres-
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the l''')ssibilities of attending a c'mftlcn •.: orsj;,c~
to bt' he:': at Wi" in July. To ensure maximum
3t:endar.ee the COf\fc/cnce will be held I:ue in
Jllly - af;er ttlt SASO, NUSAS,UCM con{clcncn.
'\uth an idea is brilliant - if it 15 a possibi·
lity - eT~pl that it ihoold have malerialiwd 10

..ears back. 'Ne remembrr a lime when Afrikaans
studcnl$ I:sed 10 just about dk: II the mt.llion of
sim;la, cc.ilfermce atlcmpt;. As rcztRlly as two
yUB ~c1;:, prau.JOllislS of NAFSAS fell thai in
orde~ 10 ome wre thai ;,i'ika1ns Siudenuwould
s..'1l1low the ;tea of NAFSAS. there 5hould first be
a mc.:(i:lg bftwccn Arrilaouu :md English sMdenU
onl)' 2Jld then bltr the b!.lIcl:s lhould be invited.
N'<JW 111:11 Ll~:k sludcnu ale doing their thing
everyl>ody sec:ru prelly k~t''1 on ;~Ie idea of contxt. in ~ lell~r to th~ SASO !..o<>al Ch:lirre~J1 3t
Fort 1!:I.re. rile Stellenbo~h SRC Plesident wu
?r~J.~!Ji...Z about the impt.:tance oj COnlJ~'. ::1
mother si!uJtion an important and ver.. hig.'lly
pbc<'d government official was prclchin~ lu Ihe
SASO President aboul the importance of COlllac\.
On the ..Iher hand 1t'1',-esentalive of the UNB
studer.ts, addressing a crowd of I.sOO ~tudenu at
FOlt 1IIr=. de~ribed Ihe illu of cont~,;t with
while~ in fOlll leUer words f'. J w~dly cheeriag
crowd. \lo'hy this suC.len ~,yltch of a\lliudes?

anu

Bbc", studenu belie,·~ thlt tl;~ who:e idea of
;(11 incrcasel! dialogue betwe:n black and white
sllldent~ is an errorl to dl~w a led herring JCross
the IracSe It $eems Ihat lhe Fotagonists of this
ide3 ale u~ing all avallahle lacli:s to .ec 10 lhe
succes~ of th~ir ~hernes. Witness the role played
by the Wits SRC. At UNB they announced that the
7ur£i<JOp SRC had already agreed to come to the
meeting. ·""ey also claimed that Salisbury Island
(We~tville) WJS also coming. O.~ inquir)" il turned
(''II thai Tu,noop has not as yet replied nor taken
a stand on the matter. The p~ople mel by the Wi!5
Sp,: at WellviUe wele individual sludents who
.!.:lted Ihat there was no SRC there and hence they
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5ivdy disconcerted at lhe solidarity that i! mani·
fe~ting itself amongst black slud~nh. The fact is
they do not mind sowing disscn,ior. in ;!lc illaek
~lJd~nt rank~ as long as their eO:lfercn~e ;0'"$ on.
"/its has done it in the past - the;,' ·.vrot~ t" the
TUlfloop SRC ~aying that they (Wi!.; ';RC) "lid Ihe
51. Peter's SRC had agreed 10 me,1 al 51. rt:~r'~,
would Turfloop SRC come? In Ihe mea ·.,irr.: llley
wro:~ a similar letter to 51. Pete,' \. 'Vhen T urflr>op
S~.C arrived at St. reter's they we,e ~o',f:on.le~ by
an itldjgnanl SRC fr'lln 51. Peter's who wanted to
Im»w why Turfloor woulci asree with a foreign
SRC to have a meeling on 51. Peter's ('":npus.
Turf100p producell Iheir !ctter ,~f inv;~ati:'~ all(1
both 5RCs we,e astound~d. In ;~e meanlim· Ihe
Ihe conference had bee,) ;\eld. Wits had achiev.:J
ils goal.
Bbck students mus, be aware that th~ t ..:l is
nO~1 on thei, court. t\., i!T1lQUr,: of p~;m,,;ive
s;noolh-:ongued talk C.l" d,ang" tl:'. fael> of our
situation. We afe not ~repaf:d to he ';s~d ~,{;uine~·
pig~ in an expelimefll to prc....e that Afrila~,l~
students can al~o lw made ~bcd. 3lac:';s arc not
beuing for whal bdon~~ to thelll - tl:e ri8i,t to b~ a
person in a plur~listie snciet}'. Fe.: f~r 100 lonp we
ha"e been asked to pu>.'l "haro lin~s" at l""ltj·
IJeial gathuing~ in o~de; to nd;e .,,'Jre while
students libn~1 minded. This i~ l:Or,:~n:.'. We arc
people wilelhe r white~ zre lilA' l~l ')f nut. 'ie do nol
have to make Afrikaans sluuenls lJ!>ct •.: ~efore C";
inhcrent dignil}' and wor,h is r~eogr. :0:,1. II is II-.ere:
inhrrcll! i" us. \\11;n we make il shine r!;rough

evel)'one w,l! bc forced to recognise it, whelher
they like it 0:: not. This is our priotity - to make
real OUf Ilc·ntss..
Contael and dialogue can on!}.' be cseful in
a situatio;, of prope, balance ",f powcr. In Ihis
regard I ~rn 1rrair. Ihat a:; 10llg as wllile studcnts
are white - not ollly i'l :crms rr cobur but 1110:e
in terms ()f milude social and e~or.');llic possibi·
lities _ t\1~y will be l~op~le~iy att~ehed to their
supe'iori!} enmplC); and the,d'ire ;l,J1' only s.erw
to irritate t~ black !luden". !'t;rth~r they will
be useless as ro·arehitcet. of a ;lOm-;'!;CnO\ls socie ry.
Afrika"ns !ladents arc openly attached to the
princii'!~ of !('parate devcIJ!,'ncnl - t0j;ether wi,!!
its :"an:' i,nplientions. They rhercfor~ directly
snpport a sy5tem th~t holds 1I~ ':1 L:md:<ge. Engli,h
~1U<lcnl~ .'lave empirically ban ~ho\'.'ll to twbour
s.e~;~t reclinE; of ~uperiu,ily aad 10
i d c 11 t i fy,
lhol'~h, ,0 a lesser exler' with I!re :'.::.....cr stfllehlre
in this r1l1": of ours. Ther:!or~ whet"~r we limit
01.11 (1iS:llSsio.~: to boo;;sh[>~, pens, ink, pap~r and
rubhi'.- ",~ ,lu:! still eXil:rier.c~ the I: :it conflOn·
tation [)(I\\'ee:, sb"e l.lJ ~Ia\'e owne. and this shall.
in It.. n gc;'~rd our at:;tudes a;~(1 af'ccl u<:r deli·
betatiOI:,.
I therefore ap;>eal to ~IJ h!~,:k ~tudClltS to
compk'~ly

Iwycott II'.e July CC'!,fele:'.rc armn;;ed
bl' Wit•. One ~hould dl!o ~:,pca.! 10 white students
not to be s<"' lOman tical';.' "ITcC:'ed by such aurae·
tive conec~ts as dialogue a. to lese sight of the
reality of the ~ollth Af rie,n ~:t uation.

VERY Il"TERCSTIJliG
A,

B.
A.

B.
A.
B.
A.

B.

A.

\\113t did )'ot> t.:ll tlut manj':;t now?
llC'ld him to "()rk fastef.
~l-lII' much do rou pO)' hih]?
T\\\, pounas a day:
\\1lrl'~ du you Se: :he mone} :0 ~J)' hin!',
I kll pr<.lduCl!'
\\11,' rnake5 :he pr0duets?
He J.xs!
H,,\\· many products does h,; m;u.e ill one
d_r

B.

c· paUlUS
_., WOllll. ...
..'X

A.

TMn in stead of you paring i:cm ... he
pa}. :'00 four pounds a day to lell him to
work (a~:e,!
Hlril' .... Well ... I ",Wll the machines!
r1....w (l:d you grt :"'le machiw~?
I ~Jld pr..xluets and b()uglll tr,,:,,!
Arid who made those pmduel$?
Shut "p
h, might hear }'ou!

ll.
A.
B.
A.

B.

ReprD<:.:ced (.()i':l "The 'Third World'
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c~l (,..SI of Afric.1.

i._:

of Ihe mOil l3!kw...boul lIalioll$ in AfriC'3 loU..y.
TIus is lalgel)' altribul:.ble 10 tile character an":
p!liIOSOl'hy of its lemalbble ]'resident Julius
/Ilyer~le who has be... n ~I the helm since the
COI1~lfY maine": independence.
\'Ihen lilt protectorate of Tang.lnyika was
gnnled iu';;cpendence b}' llritain the world paid
scant all~nlion to the even •. The low~ .. ing of the
linton Jack in a Black hiliean SolIe had by this
time l>cton~ an item oCHIlIe newHaJue. The new
P'Jne ~.;ill'slel. a yo,"hful looking, somewhat
dimu:lili"" rn;ul ClI11ed Julius Nyercrc W<IIS described
a$ ~nsible,1"ode'3.le and e)l.pect~d to Utt, hi, poor
cou.l:lry alv<l;; a neutr;ll coune u had become the
rostonl:.... l.'1e Arro-~ rounlr~s.
TI..e n:w p"trnmel" wa.l factd by the l:sual
pr"bl~ms 0; lifting l~ "JIi<...1 C\II of Jl'O"'.ty I:I1d
11l.1ne!li.", :1 ~ong road 10 inol:.tsllial de~lopmo:nl.
Yanpr.yih unlike Keny... and 10$Otlll: utent Ug;ln.
da, wut.olendowed wilh natur&llnotl,,:s;lI!d the
hOi arid oo..:nlryYde was nOI a very :;<X>d ag:i·
cullural plOSpeCI. Vnl pori ions of lhe te"ilory
_Ie so inhospitJble n 1(' be uninhabitable, reo
$UII~lg in lhe con~ntulion of mosl of Ihe popu·
llItivll in lhe mOfe teml""ute lones of lh~ country.
(la lhc Olhel hand, pol';;,al pundiu predic1ed
a period of re13hVe :tabili'\, for the country. The
ilruU1e fo: !ndependenc~ had '.leen lelJhvely cool;
there was none of the a~QllY Ih;1 afflicled Kenya.
Moreover Ihe country's Itldert had a reco,d of
tehavL"g like fine old genllemen. The only Sllong
poJilieal r:~ment was the ru:ing party of Nyelere.
the Tanganyika. AflKan N"icn~1 Union and sin«
lhis embl...:ed most of the ll.Jlion·s nilles. Iiib&l
vioknce was not an immedlale danger.
It was not Ioog befo,e Nrerele resigned as
Prime !-';nistel. lwiding Oftl the re,piS tohis
fight~and Ill;n RaYUdi Ka\"r..·,a. Nyelele Cllf\Qtn·
tra:t'll his enel~~s lowards Itbuilding the puty
and mal.:ing il more responsIve to the: needs of the
t:Jlion. The Nation~ constitulion was emended 10
provide for Ihe e!ectio,., of an executive. President

Nycrtle ..~s clecl-.f Ihe flrsl rrnidcnt of the Re.
publie of T2n~u,yi.;:a. lie ce"'lin~d I.. sl~1 the
counlry alons Ih" i'~th of mooelattc;1 alld "cum·
mon.... nu:.. whil: B:il~in tave ..dvice on the
balaneillg of the butt"t, Unit,d Nalions and 'i,oll,1
Bank U:peIIS algu:.l on Ihe !leed for a steel wiD
and ils loc~tion.
Then one m(~~ing a SUllied wvr:~ Iearnl
Ihat an armcd renlU!:on h~u l~en r!~cc on the
lll:utd of Zan~ibil[. ~l;j~cent !O the l"ang~nyi1r.an
(oall. TIle predo," ;r.~ntly ,~~ar S;)~mll1~,:t was
ol'tHhrown a:l.d hl.,dre,J1 of Arabs kill~d. <iheikh
Abed Karum~ SOl" ... l3bii>hed hi'lISe:: 's the
Jtrongm:m of the : ~¥()lulioll;IY l'~r.cG a.-,J un·
dispuled leader oft!: Afro.shJf,·-"i Party. Or.tl'~rty
rule on the n1a~J w;ts r<>lrov;·e.i by Joc:ialist
measu,es in lire f.'-.nomy and end"::'3WTl on all
oppolliion.
The .....estf!n t"dd moan~ the erne"",,,..:: or
a Cv~ or. the Jn~'n Oeean, and "')fIle .'.meric~
politicians ulkfd ~~OI'I "sendin~ Am~lico.n bovs
To eompoum Il\~t:ell i'ar.~);;';3 3JId u.n·
libar exdlanged t..'l, instr.m:enu of Un ion and lit:
United Repullli.: If Tanzania .... a~ hOlt:. Capital
~lr-es·Salaam, ?re~,':n: ..·n Ju:ius Nrer~!c, finl
vice·p,esid~nt ... bel i(.rume and strom': vi~·Pre·
sident Rnhidi K·... wl.
Ny~!ele h3liiOlk~;lttle first Jl~p in a lellmrd
dir"etion, lO~ Wtlter;: ob,~,vcn lh...."ght, ",·hile
olhe.s speculal~~ th"l lhe Un'~n ~.light :.elp to
curb SOffif of tile UI>.'S\.eS "f l~e Za'l"!ibal R:vt:>llilion.
The AruY:1 Conr~rence of rally anc! G:M:Ill'
ment chiefJ dtCtd 'he ,.u'" fa.... ous Arusha
[l-;'C!<ll"a:ion. iJevd,),l.ncnl ..,f the nation along
Weste." lir.es ....... tOl ~ eurlle1 m~ the eou;:~ry
was to rely Ie1.s l'1l fOlc'ln c:;l'iuJ md in\·;:"trr>enl.
Inste~ p!e-e~ce .... ~ .r be 0." the people's
O'... n .notIrccs.. E\~,yor.~ had 10 it.go' IXU.;c., and
stlugle 10 r.;se 1,X' COllnlry'S :;1~"!U,Jt. To this
end ~yerere CUi !M. salary and inVited IIr: othel
membtn of 'he Cabinfl to do likewise. La~.
Govelllment 3'1'! hlly offlci~s "f~ forbidden to
M

,
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have any (llher $Our~ or income besides Iheir
saJ~ric:. The quiekot lOUie OUI of polilics in
T3n~a'~;a lod~y is to he 3 "Wabenzi" Or Ihe Owner
of a
car like a "ieleedes·Benz. TIle resull is a
Tanz~nia thai is virluaU,. fi~ of eor~'Jpli"n and
intrigue. G"...ernment off:ei~is lIlay nel he dirce·
tOl' of ir.du.llial or busir.~sscor.~e,"s and may nOI
own sha,es i'l them. Neilhe, may they m"n huuset

mcn! of a la,C" '·;ml'loyed and disco\uentel!
urban proletarial,
NyereJe has i'finitely trodc~n ~ Jeitwald
path to the IIO:rCI "r Illany ill :he W':'. It is
interesting to nolc ! -·t African !a<::.-:s naV(' 1fter,.
like the Justiccs or t . U.5. SUI',e:ne (.Jun, Aelkd
HpeClatioT05. "ycl< ,. lhe form~, "m"de.-~.~·· has
~eome a "mil:t~lI:·. Han"a of ~labr.; once des·
Cfibed ill the 5"u' d Aflico a~ an anti·White
eXlremisl,tum«! 0'1 .] he a "modcT3tc"; y.en}'atla
of Kenya desc,i~(' <'y a llrit:sh magist,.:e as a
"Ieade, unto d~rk; .\, a minister U;':<.o dealh"
lurned out to bc a '·'lOderaU'·,
To relurn 10 ,·'Ie l'<lint, Anlsha is a ,mitpe
experiment in the ., 'tlJ and il is still to he seen
whether it will lx' a ,,~cen. Of on" thinr., tnough
therc can be no '.,~bl. Nyc,ere is :,jp~Jlely
allcmpling 10 inje.. 'lIto the .,t~,ics <,I modern
dar TallzJnia that J'una'"J,sm which is ,:,c crux of
tile African tradit;" .

"'r:

[Of rcr.lir,g ')Ul.
Uni'~"~!ly students
~;e .,3r( of tl:ci, t:me

in T''';;ania arc rcq":red
t:J
after graduation in WI?;
com,c"IIi;'.ie, wOlbng for Ilomi:lal fe~s. This is in
k~q)ing ....ith the policy of (tc\'cloping lhe agricul·
t'Jral S;Clor ,m<l raising the l,,·ing Ilandard, of the
rural ("OlInlrjsidc, One of the prcmises of the
Awsha ;lIog<;!mme is rural development in lhe
:.>elief thaI an agrarian rcvolution must always pre.
cel!e 3n industrial rc'·olution in any G,'vcloping
CQ:lO'ry, Thi, also has \he ~dvanlaf," of p,evcnting
large·.'\:ale m:gration 10 the cities and lhe dcvelop·
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In the bcginning he was qui;r'lo,mal
Then ther<: were too many ,,:":.i~ ~ind
He brcd children until he ~:dnus,~(l his suppiles
TIlen he slarted loo~ing over·he seas
For salvation hom sure star\":lion
Then he said 'if the fish cail s'!im so c::n l'
But then he could nOI Slay lo~~ in water
So he desiened a raft to test rn
Soon he discO\"ered he could"ropellhe raft
So he went ae,oss the seas
And landed on foreign shG~<.:l;
~Ie decided that 'the thingl ht's.'w \\"~re not pe'lple
Otherwise how could he c!~~.lthc land?
TIlen said he'j have found lT~-le:f ~ s<:ttlelT:<'ut
Let my convicts develop it fr:>:
Then I will see if I can stay'
Cattle' Thats good; diarnon~ ,hat~ fine; GuLD!
too good!
'Go }·ee home you ("OnVicts.~ ,"em ';lay'
Then he started grabbing allM cou"1
But then, tllC non·people ~ ... ounc~;:I th~! t.'1~y
were people
.Who are tlley to tcU me th~~ ~.nd on my !::ld t~1!
The cheek of it! [-low da~ dey 'pe.k a ,"Jm'll
language!'
There was \"Cry littlc the kin!, 'luman non',:ee;lc
could do
For by lI,en, he was ,a\in~ Dad.

,
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follo\\;ng .. ,ick "'-1\ oul [l,,'id IIc"d'. iml',""iun,' durin~ ••i\i, '" Sm,'1l A(rk., Dav,d 110><1
;. the' Socr<lary of Ille Slud~nl {".,ish.n M",'Clllenl of GTe.t Brit.in ."d Ird.ud, In July, 1970 ~c
attended n,,,,t of Ihe uudenl <unfere",,«, .;,ilOd • n"nll"" of •.""" .nd inle"';e",ed m,n}' r"or1o,
Th~
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whites ca" boast a major:ty l~ ~ ClJUn:ry.of lwcnty
million?
Tile WOld "devc1or"nem" ~e~r"s str~ngcl}"
mischosen. AI we travcllvl 'o',r.;'! by ,oad, we saw
the open, bal.-en wUlllry into which mOle and
more Afr:c~ns aI" Ixill~ dumpcd, on the preteXI
that thi> j~ Ihei, al!olld ·'homdc...d"', As one of
them sairi. "Wt a't sent here ") ,ot, at a rather
slowe, speed Ih~11 th~ vjeti;:";s of Hit:tr's gas·
chambers". The .,~"skei. by far the most .,d"ance,:
of these "hcmciands," ;s already over-crowded.
TlUe it h~~ it~ 0',':11 elected pvernment .- totally
under white coni,ol. In n(' innOO::ife, J e.xpecteJ
i!scapital to b~ a hil'e of~[?~k Af'i,;an activity and
selF-reliance; bill I fou!1d Umtat. to be a city for
white men, "'ith all tht' res, ,ict iC'lll of ·,,~.. te areas,
and an Afric~n 10cation outsid-;. r eas:,~d a !ravel·
lers' eheqUl' in a ~ectioll of the l;aplc. re~erved fOI
whites; the hjaek cu,torr.e [';, sU:,r-ose,ljy e,t "home"
in their own area, were "",m:J ap~,:, two lteps
down.
Again. til: !JlgCl "~Ot.,e1'''lds'' have their
own uni,'ersill"s. One stu<.!e;lt t';id me that of a
total starr .of ~ixl\'·(hfee.
.
. ail fifty·six ".~lite~ were
Afrikaner te~eh"'r.< wit;] the,' ~trol': n.ri(,nalism.
She mimlchd thejr bd EI1g1i,~, ~.vancJ at the
dull, rigid Iecm,e syster,', :':1r::! ~~"Iored th.. ,tan·
dard of degree" which are ob\'i"usly nOI 'n line
with tll(lse ~'Vtn i". white :m;vellities Or ill Europe.
We appro;;chc"; o;;e of these \>lliVt'I~i;ics by car,
and a, Wt diQ $0,; a polke-car pJ::ed ,)ut of the
side of the 'Nd, and f:;:lI<l,veJ closelr b'-:lind ItS,
to see tIm we ':lid not i., 'Jc' go i". A white
visitor has nu rla;;e in ;; bj~ck \l.'-ivef~.,,,. Educa
tion in s.u:h ~;:nrl~ as these ~.1S ~~Ieadr :old its soo:l.
Aelually, ,II" "h)m~lands' se,vr. a double
purpoS<l - !h~y p'ovide a :emote pl~ce to absorb
lhe tricklt 0, A'ricans ~o lon~e, "eedeJ in the
cities, and. ~!s.; a rool vr cilea~ labour which can
be called On wh~11 r,-q:,ired. Mv conspnt impelSsion ....as ·Ih.:.' til: Afri~an i; ohly tolerat;J at all.
because his "/ork is i;,disl'~n$;lble. The labour
lllOrtage i~, ~oUlh Aflic~ is aC";e, and ewry da)'
the papers 'Chlf':,'nt on wlle, het ~ 'lm~a; lati(lll~ 01
principle should j:in' w~y ,0 SI me relaxati"ll 0 f
the kind of jc,l» "llC"n tOo-Africans, fo: 'h~ sake of

In Soulh Af,ic;' !oda}', whom "an the !U,i·
ra~l tlust in hi. sllull!:le 'or a :,~'man cxi~:~"C(,?
This 'lueuion often occuiled to mc, during a r1[~r
_. wc~ks' "isit to South Aflica with l group '".f :.~u
Jent. from Europc_ We had been warned >":fore
v:': went thai people we,·jli be retuela,.' t'l ~alk to
str~ngers. In the event - mainl}" because of the
contacts' we had - mar'l Africans talked fledy,
th.... ugh of course much must have been left unS.'!id.
An elderly African said to us at thc end of the tour,
"Y<lU have h~d more conversation with Africans
h~re than many white South Africans have in a
[i(r·lirne." nut talk does not necessari[}" imply
tn:sl I found myself asking wheth~r tlU~t exists in
South Afriea toda}", and I rer,lefHbereJ the tertible
line in a play we s~w silting in t!':e open·a;r as the
cold or the evenill~ claimed us, and watching how
seven white discarded people lesponded to a
situation of extremity, without hope. One cf them
int~rpreled the life they had lived in these WOlds:
'To b,' human is tC' sell your sonl". To see the
world as a market fur sou!! is an uncomfortable
viewpoint, but one tl"t fits the SC':lth Afric~ll
s.ituaticll. As the Africall iurveys the cxt'emity of
his situation - and reacts with submission. anger,
apathY,despair, Or frantic activity - where caa he
find allies in hi. search for self·re~p<1el ane: a S.'!y in
his own future? Whom can he trust?
Who? The Gnvernment, and thoie who hep
itm power? To the Afr;c~'\s I met, lhat would be a
jo;';e in the worst rossi,,;e taste. Is il surprisin!! t~lat
we dij not meel a !it,tik African who considered
presem governmer! poli.;y a ser;ous altempt to
deal constructi\'e!y with the multi·racial situation
in South Africa? The much·vaunter::! aim is to help
each ethnic group to ~evelop its own corporate
iden lity. style of living, and e\~n uItjrnate au tonomy
within a fedrral system. Hence the prour::! boast of
"sepa,ale dCVeJof'i,lem" for cach $Cction. The
reality is different. For one thing, tlte so-called
whites (both Afrikaner and English·spcaking) see
them ,r1"es ;IS one group Is it the "coloured", the
Indian, and the variou; African ethnic groups
(Xhosa, Zulu, and so on) which are being sepJla:ed
_ for their own good - or so that tillee million
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tlUst in the South Afr;e~:: e.tabli,lunent. The
I"wli. the inhuman reondio"s, _the oourt f"lings,
thc polie,' roWCIS, are all fe! the protection of
white interesls - W!ICll;:r the proteCli,,!! of
Afribner cUltUlc, 0, of whIte industrial pi,,;·
rerllY.Ol ,)f the po::.r white artisan who insists on
ar1ir,~ia! support, or of while cduealional
liup:"rio.Jrity, or of while do,,,ination in the name of
ci;·i1il~lior. end Chdstiar;:ty_ If the intcgrit;· o! a
gover'~'llcnt iics in ilS gi.lluinc <tpr~:iClllation ...f the
pcople a. a whole, rhis govecnm.'nl sells liS ! ... u!~
every huul. In a:Ty casc. since not one Afric::n
\'orcs tllis i, "0 more ,Ilan ~ government c~~ct~<l by
",llites le' further Iheir 0\,,,' ;-.telests. Could :, as
an Afcica~" lrll;:t (ho!C wb support such ~ ;l0vern·
ment (with or withoultlJe accoll1~animenr ofj'ig!'
iJeab)? Could I 311>":n~rc If,,;r lhose who (~s
suppo<t.. rs of the l'nit"d PaIly) oppose stlingcnt
govtrnr.,enl poli~y fc,r \he s,\;e of a llllickcr
&IOIVIII·tale of I'rorit~? (;OUIJ : tflllil the f'roE,es·
sive Perly, the effect of whose franchise pohcieli
would be the building-u... of a small African m;ddlc.
clas~ wilh strong veSle'_! jr::leSI5 in not rocl:ir!,:( thc
boat - an iuea so rcyoll".lonary 10 the IVhite~ 'hat
lhe coo.111)' man.g.~s I" send cniy one P.l'. men;·
bel \0 the House of !.':-.emb:,.?
TJ1JSl? [ leca ' ) the :,opl: Cl(p'~ssed by c :"Iac~;
"ni\"e~ity studcnr 1;lal S,l" would study oYer!iC~s.
and her feeling tITa: if she went, :'Ie would ,'10bab!}' ne\'cr COm" back. Her comment \\,a': "1
wovld ralher hve ali a fo.ei~ner in a fo.e;,;,;
eo;.Jnll)" lh~p be :,e.led es a for~ignel in my own."
TIlen wlTo ea:T tiTe African in South ,\frica
tIUS:, if Ii:lt the men i~, ..,)'ver md lhose w'to ~c~p
them Ihere? On ')ur Trip ,"," met cJnsidenL."le n\lm·
belS of white pcOF:e ,.. ho co..sidcred t;ICf'".SC)ve:;
··lib~ral" in alt1tucl~. (t\n, in I.. rty; the Ui>cra:
Pan:, iii b.nncd, ai ...ng with every possibilit:, of a
muh:r~ci?: polit;"al party.) These 1iberal·mlr~ed
"'hi_Ie peop:e wanl SOI',il At'rica to be a SOClc~:,·
wh..e ra,c is n:'l longe' the d:e,-;on. They 5('eK
some- OP&Oftunjties of COlllact a~iOSS thc c"'or'
line. TI.e)' also dr dW at len lion (0 !cme of the wors~
eHmjllej of a p.;lice·lit~'.e. For ;nstanee six ;'ur,.
dred wh'le studen15 r:cel','y t:;u;' parI in an Wep!
demonsurtiorl of \~'itl"<" tersrarld University again~r
the dc' .'Illioll without \ria! of to. 'cnty·lwn Af rie~" 's
a':c\l5Cd of political sUb·'·CISioll. commull;snL and
le,rori5m. Thirry "udents, junior lecturers,~;;:ld
wor~.'n in sllldent organiution5 were arrcliled.
Ther' i. a cmt 10 be paid by lhose who, in this
brillie South African society, try to promole
multiracial eontacts_ Thc National Union OfSi\tllh
Af"e~1l SludC1TlS has been multlfac;alsincc I' .16,
and is under surveitlance and suspicion. a5 is ..1;0

k". leslficled economic flfOgless. The Af,ic3n
w~lks ti,e I'~''''m~nts "f l<lh'~'lIlc!bllf~. and shops
s.l"'111der to ,ilO"ilkr ... ;:h wl,it~". i'Cl:HI5e hi,
13t""11< is n~ed~d ;here. But he has n, ro~h15. lie
n,'cds a s(>.:cial pennil 1('1 :ive in a ,·.h;,~ ~[ca He
....:II~illly COIIIIOI cat in a ICSlamal:t, Bathing in
I)\IIIoal\, 011 lhat ,.<:etioll IIf lhe t.ca~:l resclvcd for
".-hites, I lhoughl with wm,' gratil~dc of lhe cafc
in 311 "u:T·da~irid" area of DUlhall, where men of
dirTerent races can slill ha"c a meal together. In
Johannesburg, there is no,,<'. To eat with African
fliends. we h~d 10 bring Ih~"1 t:l \Ile homc of a
while family; lhey he in a ",liilC artisan 3rea, and
rhe ncighbolll5 expressed lheir disapproval by
throwing sto"cs ,t the ro~f, and stid:in~ lIaiis in
their hIes.
Mixin~ socially is not done r Yet thcre are
many jobs :hosc while arlisans would not lower
themselves to do. Black labour is the ans",er. But
the African call1lO: consider ;,im5('lf ~ worker. lie
has 110 rigllls even where he is most valued. His
trade uniOI;~ have no power to negoli.\e agree·
ments - as ,,,hite '.ladc union~ have - ond it is
illegal for him t1' nrike. He is. to b~ slrictly aecu·
rate, an implemen: in the h"n~ of the white _ 10
be given car~ 50 lhat he is capobk of "Nork, to be
kept available (in lipite c; all tI,e high phroscs
about "liCparate dcvelop;n~Ill"). and 10 be dis·
carded as soon as hili U!ie comes to an cnd. As for
his wife ar,J ci,ildren. they are totaliy i"eleva"!.
lie gocli w!'elC he is nee(kd. and lhere iTis ~cpen
dents are _.uallv not needed. So AfricaJT family
tife prescJTts, t;,rough thc restrictiol1~ of "innux
oontro'''. a t-it:el scene of separalion, in_Iabilily,
and break>(Jo:-wn.
The African's labour is cverytlling. That is
....hy a black ulban communitr like Soweto - with
irs official figur~ of 600.000 inhabitants, and pro·
bably hund reds 0; thousands living lhere illegally is tolera:ed 50 ncar to Johanncsburg. We needed a
special per.>,il 10 visit Soweto. \\'e found a fcw
well·to-do Africans living al close quarters wilh
families crammed in ~mited accommodalion often
in deplorablc cordilions. Not Olle !quare inch of
the land is own.. J by Africans lhcmliClvcs. And
everywhere .re lhe beer·halls. provided in profusion
to cope with Aflican fruslratiofIS. After an, it is a
hundred years since the themy W3S propounded in
the South African parliament that alcohol wali lhe
best remedy for keeping Africans down. The
ad\'anlage of Soweto to lhe white mon in power is
lhat il is easily eonlrolkd. Said a (ju;te, gentle
woman. "We are all 'oeether He,e_ IT would be
such an easy place to born!>,"
That i~ the extent of lhe /,frican's
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!b.e Univel,ity Christian Moveme.,l. You mig'.l fl(·
~ ..t lhat Ihe African would !lave confidrnc..o in
whi:e-; who put themll!'lves:l' .iskby tnfir nrJi:;·
r~al activilles, ;...·1 their disapprOYlli of cum,lt
ways. Yet one "frican stuee,lt ~id "We tru.t them
less snd kS$:' an(i a!!ot;-~: •.., '=1n C\'I1~1 t~~ '","hites
! tl"'~t on the finb;rs of u-e han(.:· Th~ I~Con for
ihis ~ame cle~r tf. us, .'hi I ~/iU ml'nhO:l three.
::lrsl, w!'~t the Iiberai "fte" SC'e!:s is 1 ilcl:er
"eal for the .. f.~can, n"t ptT.w: commer.~rat~
wl'h his numbers and ;ot(~.II~:. '."i~[:·r:.,un'!lg
ch..rity is offered, r~lhe, than ~ solid 'm~"''ilTVinS
eom,~lilh"ent to African riglll~.lVe heudAfricans
~ay that Ihey p'~fene<: the .·.fri!:aner·~ o;;en dis,
tasle l.n'! opl'ress''''n, to tl,,' nice elt";lrnSiOllS of
E"gli~"·~pe~kinr South Alri~ar,s 'vith a high ~t"n·
C;I:! o,living ano a cor:scie..cc. i l wa~ refre.hi:tg 10
I:e.r. while En~lish,sr~a:.ingslm,knt 'kI} thal if ,he
choice wele bd~n a \\"hile:lr a black-dcninated
;)·...mmtnt tomorrow, ~1'" w'l\l:d tu.... o! (,) c~~
lite white bee:lU~ she hOr.esl;y !le1i("\'ld It .....mld
bl. :nore just. Uer "i;" of rotli:;':, W~~ ancrial and
l:rpothetiaol. bUI is showcd :IOW she fdt. Others
""'C~ mote p""'.black. and mc'~ ~trOll:.lin6- We
asked a numL~r c.- pl!O()le v he~~er tilCy ,,~uld
cupfNrl the im.....silion "f tr~!!e san~liG;lS ;;3i:lSt
Sc_'h t.!rita, and the wilt.Jra.ving of illrcpe:tn
inVi.'~lmenlS. Th~ white: ~ns'''Cr tended to ~ ~1lIat
wo;;ld be a telrible thir' 6 :0 :10,); afler all it is Ihe
1J1~~k people wh" WOUld sll;fer mos::' Jut ar.
,.\rric.'n r,lidd[c'Jf,~d wenlan ;~:orted, "We would
wek:..mc the iso'>tion. h W;:l\ll.:! bring :h~ i,l:itc man
dOl'll: 10 mothe r edOlh. lh~ q I~e;' i,m or !h~ n~tbn' s
,...'e~\\h i~ our bU,h:ess ~, Wt) cOI1!rib'lte lI1ure than
the wlut~ m:." does." ,\n..i ~.,' ,\fric:~l slUd~nt
rej-';d, ~'.':e are used 10 h'~nl,::.ll's "'<lrse when
~e arc with peopl~ \·.'~,o are ,,"eli·red. \."::'11 pUI up
v,;th i . il rna)' le.... I.:~ to I~ke up stcnh.
Which leads me to ~ ~ecund rea:,~,:: fo: mis·
I,-.J!I of the wl>ite liberal, The ,Hlit~;1 .< L10t \'ery
impr,..srd (nol ha: he Icason lu be) wi::'l Juempts
IO.Vlld 2 nOIl,racial lpp:l:lch. for ins;),,~, I did
,lot CUrr1C across on In'Jlti·ndal grolJll"; ~tulknt.
churth. c, any olht, circles, ""',:eh wun'Jt hc~vily
G('n,illatt'd by white !eJdershlp, W:I:C: .Ieci\.ons
wcle maJc after r'1nsullll 'on 11';lh Ar,ie. ~. arictled
by IJlose deeisio.." an..i wl:'!"ro.' whiles .·.-w~d any
~tl,!red degree ,,~ -sen·!tivit, 10 th~ ;(~lings of
bbcks. Suth cl\p"rien<'~5 leJu tho! A/lion to the
conclusion Ihal ,he ',V1,;,~s l:e meelS 011 multi·
racial oc~asiot's ~'Jn~o)t i ..... lly io.!elllil~' ""til his
diificultio.'s. lie rcal;zes lUI) rita I lhe "eh~,:rHn)'''
Jpprnaeh atlhe OCCJ:iOll:l r.ourelence ...!du:n finds
e~pfeuion .:1sewh~re. As one ,\frie~n .-l:Jd~nt pUI
it, "Uf.: in Soweto is ,jiITerent from 6 ..se nlenlal

gymn,Slics." The multi·raeial occasions d"'<'J, I
S\lppose, give a hint of the kind or society lhat
mighl t:: possible: blll it is .:l Yef)' ambigious IU:lI,
It may be useful in r3ising sharp qutslions f"f Ihe
...ilitC'S, and in confirming the Stlspicion of t~
bbck that tt:e while, for all his good intentions.·is
remole from the black slruggle f;:r human dil:.llity,
and the power 10 POl$('SS a bnd lnd decidc for
himself. I heard Africans who ha\'C alrudy fc~htJ
his conclusion condemning the mu1ti'l'3o:ial
appfoach as obsolete.
Furthef, the liberal whill' is likely to dismiss lhe racial ilSlle wilh a SWl'eping simplio;ity:
"I want to be treated as a peISOIl." ThaI is all \'ery
well, but the categories white/blac!<, or Europe:tll!
African, aust oul of Three 1"lI1dred years of the
most b'utal aggression and ins~,lsiti"e: paternalism
on the ~11 or the ""hites, and lfr~cts ne: onl)' the
stat ute lJc.)1(. but I he deepest feeli~gs and at tillldes
on bolh sides. Whal does a l.. uiti·r:'~ial societ)·
mean when the ingredients are w:rite Stlperiorily
and blarx i.,fe!iority, white am'lenc~ and black
povelly, while PO"''Cc wd bl:tek Impotence"? Said
.:l 1!ICl1!hl[ul J.:'W! cj)C';t.minded wrule student,
"maC< T:lci!.n i. ,is I.~d .:IS \\'hile racism and Ire·
ject lJoth:' 31.'1 hl;;ck .'acism is fist ::nd ;2S: .t
resp"'ns.: to w!:at bbtk people have ~ndl:leJ f ... r
sener~llons willi. -iuite unbelie\abk p:lIience, and
now .:'ndur<, wil~ growing io,"p~tjf'1ce. r;:rs<nHoperV''' rci:Tticnships lhat 1ranscend ~dour tan ha',e
sllpprlive '",Itle to bolh sio.!cs, if thc)' arc honest
and cO;Ttillu'ng. tel :1 perSOr! carries the rr.nlk of
his 01111 sodely, even when consciollsly identifks
himr.clf with those of another Crour:, $0 I hc~ro.! II
numi~er of agonizing attempts on lhe part of while'
peop!e to <leal wit!: their w!.ilene15; and 1 met SQrn~
who have found "'ys of suppo:ting the t>!xlr.
t:l1'SC without publicit)' or fU15; and I felt the
Ionelllless of the white who, having ~jected ...11i!e
dOl:'ination in South ,\frica.and who liVl.'S in a kind
or no man·s-land. appear to his fellow ",hiles 10
ha\'~ sold his SOIl!. I rttognised my personal problem as a B:itish pelSOn In a society where the II/hite
causes far IrOle problems than the presence of
black im::,i~r:"ls. and in a .... orld where poor,
black 11illTuns ronlribute Ollt of their poYerl)' to
the '.. e~ltl, of my c::untry, and are d~pcndent or:
trad~ Js:!~ements lIIade inlerr.allon~lly (that is by
the .... ~I!>.: lIal;oT1~ ....:.Q donoinate lile etonomy or
lite I':e~lwl WOt:J).
lJutwlTal about the "liberal" lradilions of the
nalion~ of Ihe slXalled "frce·....orM"? [s Iher~ any
hell' lh<'re for ll,e l'ppressed Afric~n? Dtlring lhis
trip we hear.! young "frican in tOlal despair of
their helllles~IJl:Sl, believing thaI deliverance aln
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only come from OUl~de South Afric). But whal
hope could we give1 (;enures hne been SUCttu·
fully made in the ~pofling wOlld which muns 50
much 10 ....'hile Soulh Aflica and Ihis has certam)y
encourase1 lhe Afriran·whO make~ his own
gestules b)' going alon.. 10 ....'hile ,polling fIXtures
and IUi"ly ch«rma Il;ir opp:lnenl~. Bul the
realilie~ vf inlern.,ion.1 po'"lies are anoth~r m.lIel.
Bnlish lnW$lmenl i< I frulher Yested inlerest in
the !",b':;ly of the oounlf}·. And Umted St.les In
'-~;Yerr~nl oonll!'\lCS :0 risc. 1lle domination of
Wh'~e Jnle'l:~U :XCOII!CS more and more deeply
enll(rtdkJ in $ooJth _"Iric. n a whole, as lhe
Unile.i :-:Jll0nS s.~.lle~_i':l",,·erlcu before South
Afli:I'~ p'1?, on 5..-l.Hh.-eSI Africa, as Ihe Pot·
IU,.,:se t'Dt<. m.!llary I~Jrces inlo rhe!1 colomal
lerl.lOIICS :.nd in'X1I" Nh" Wenern natlO<U in
PlOjCCl~ like the Calx-.l D:tSSJ dmt. ;!$ Brilain
i1t;;ffks ,. 11 II .... e.k cm~":3Sl./Ilenl before lhe uncOilslttulio,,~1 ....hite ru'e ir, Rhodesia. and ~blawi en·
V!h ir. gU3'ded ~o-op;:r:!lion wilh he. benefaclors.
It II,ere Itw sll,,"lest hope Ih.l II'~ Uniled
Kif,gOOf,} l;~U Y.l l"a,fl'l ;'nd Iuucd ab:lut lief own
:mmilil.r,ls. caf, pro'~ ....orthy of any !lUll fronl
AfrICans III South ilflic~~ While makinc th~ rigltt
noi~es low;rds illde?!=:,'Jenl Aflican Stales, sh~
reeli a "lith and k;n" affinity with while people
of Engli~h origm in Soulhem Africa, Jnd i~ mOle pre·
eu:upi,j with ~h., Flte World/Commu;liit is.<ue
,han the IlIleal of ;:lee "'IT. The u1e of IrDlS to
SCUll. A(nc1 is sirr.pJy on~ of many ways by which
I f'Jro:>cJr. Rllio" c:L~ ~t1 its iOUl, TIY. kap "f
biao';: '~cn low~rd ih~il destiny; in a wOild w!lcre
(as ;., Soutll ACric,) the)' arc in lhe ma.j("rity, it
nOI somtliting mj' ('''''n e.m1ll1t riOIS c;.n ~lJsn them·
selves Willi. ')0 the M rit:l."1 "'''ID go on w;lhoul Illem.
But if t~ SuJlh Moun establi~hI(:ent puiS
....!tile 9.'p:erl'l3C)' l.:forc African humanity. Ind
.....h;'e :lbel.J!S u.: !ilO'~ concerned ",'ith multIII' ~l "'~ltUfC'l; Ilia:: juS!~ for the nor:·wh;le, and
wlule·E:':I\y'''':;lII' ~:\~ itIduslri31 intere~u ~'1d att:;lt!J.nl ~'1ti<omn'u:'l;" r~ars before black libera·
:;on, ',-here it lhe ,\fri..'"3rI to fLDd tTilsted alllCs?
·Iht:~ are in S'FJtil Afuca one and one-half
million -".,10,)\11«0-' ~in ....!'IOilC blood ",hiltl...,u Ind
blackneu !:a¥'C .r.:!lJl.:d), and a million Indians.
w·ho;.; an~~!!of$ ....r'e "rOlight 10 Af,iea to "'X1rk in
,ll" rtelJl. "Separtlt do:--elopment" aho in..."I'..e~
them, On Ihc W(i,i ~ale. ll1e Indi::n i~ a li.,;.c
higher llun Ihe ,\friean.;nd Ihe (olou:ell than ,he
In';:3,1. ~I"th eo:oll ed an.:! Indian tend to i~e,;,ify
\\ ilh lhe ,I,frkan in their dejlrivation. but war' aho
~o I, lId I'll t" 1I:~ bit of plivite~c lhey r,llSr~s and
~ r.:l:m.,1 (ully afform Arlleall apsirat io,u. l'hn mOle
~~Il!il'~'. ,hare Ihe dlle:nma of Iht liberal whiles,
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The $Ime is lrue of the better-orf middledan ,\f"can. He callnOI avoid being awaft of the
limitatl'Jns impo>td upon him, and of the hunger,
expo.ure and wffedng uf so min)' of lIi~ people.
One such i:lid 10 me, "You i1tould nOl be talking
10 me, you should be t~lking 10 the lea: Aflit:~."
by WhICh he rtJ('artl Ihe ,ootlell labou". and the
hungry The mlddlc<l~u African', pIO$l'ellly. ~
hb own bit of power (soch as it Ii) an.J iti~ own
abilily 10 liW:e bfe a 1i1l1~ mOle bea'?ble for
Olhe". will depend on his being willml :0 cooperale Whn Ihe a'.llhorilles. !r.~ nol pul oat ~~
wrong root.
Whal is the i1ruggling Afri;;an :0 tt;nk. rOI
insllnc~, of !hr_;e who hlY{; taken up a polili·
cal career in Ihe "homel:mds"? Arc they ~nuinely
trying to Ule I~jr eomploim~d pos,tion to help
lheir own peopte1 How much art lheir own
ambilion~ In.....lvcd1 Sometin;tS a courageoliS WOld
i, spoken. I WIS told how one Ch;ef Execulive
Olrtcer at !:'s in"ug~ralion ap;lCaled 10 the aUlhorilies not to St:lli toe many from lhe ,owns, wh~~
Ihe land W~· so undeveloped; In:l he had this 10
~"y about ti,e sys:~m ilself: "Thi, o1uton:>mr of the
horr:llndi must De a peat thiTlj:. The Afriklrters
had 10 struF;;lt for their aUlonomy. We ha\lt it
lhru~t upon us_ lllllull he something very special,"
P.:Jl iueh a spirit ii dal1l;erous. :lnd a man easily
Sels demoted, Who can tell ...helhel Ill.: more co·
operative are pl~ying I "cry c.t:my came willi lhe
luthOlilie:. or simply being ooll~brorato:>? There
inlwa}'s'he !uspicioll thai o:t~ again :l:e dr.:edful
oommen: has t-~en vindic:lled - "To be human is
10 seD yom sou;."
Such doubls ifC raiseJ nOI o:tly :lboul the
"'Omp3rali,~ly educaled and pnvilc:cd. butaOOut
those II the bot1om of the ~tIIl ~Jdder. Bowing
and scraping lx,.:w-c: I lll'hite !fL";! car bnng divi·
dends It the COil of Qr£s h~nW1ity. There ~m
10 be :alny "IJnde Toms" preo"ed 1<:> pl:y the
...."lite mart's game for the fringe b.:nefils.l-low die
c.Jn I man SUr\lve in lhis whitl" ...."-,,ld1 [k;t h) do
50 is tOlallr destrueti\-e of hust. ;,nd willI if tbe
while man happens to be a /llo."mber 0; lhe ltI:lIlily
poli"?
At a multi-rleial e\"enl I aaended. IJO one
doubreJ Ibl some Africans preS''l1 \\eIC .....orking
fot Ihe 5preial branch of the 1)Ollic.' f'::lte. An
Illeml't ~~. made I" idenlify lhem, and some
Sf:m to lIa\1: a nose fC" ,1 In Cl"C,ydJf lir~ lhe ~arnt
~uspieioll throbs. A :.oghly l~>pe;;labie African
sho;:.kecjl"f loid IT!<" that he was u;,e of l;lIcc
bruthers, and ".,1 0:'" could ~ wre that ooc flf llle
Olher IWo;> wa~ nc~ Jil ~£:~l1t of lhe ~,urity police.
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which human beings enjoy their o'.n rights, and
covct,ighh for others. Few Afri~31u ~pcmed aware
of just how the tace issue has arIsen as a myth long
serving the interests of the white man. The colonizers and slave''-la~ters of previuus centuries
wan led land and ,,,celt:,. and excused the brutality
of t!reir conduct ':l:.. cnlJvir.';ing .'J~rnselves that
they wue dealir,t~ with sub·i'ufT""an beings. The
myth continues. Ur.t if the black perron is not to
Sl:11 hi, soul to a w:,ite myth. if i.< is to trust him·
,elf in his struggle to bccome dctualli J member ( I
the human race, he will need to eXf"lse the my:!!
for what it is. Crusr:~d by the ",;Io"r i,~ue, he will
need to trace oppre,sion and cJlplo"ation not ~,~.
ply 10 colour difference, but ;{, human nature
gre~dy and self·deceiving, which has tleen coarsened
ar.d brmaliled by an econum:c' and I>')ci;.: sy~tem
which is based 0" the cannibal atti!ude tha' or.~
can only be fa: by preying on another. Oneofmy
most terrible mvme~t~ is Sourh t.fri~a ',"as whe::
a mi<idl~·3ged jovial African SOCIal worker sail:
loodly ami laughingly. "We h~v. n~!lped eJlint;
people'" rle may have don~. bu!. WeilCIO n'?n
continues to build l:imself up by sappir.g the
S1rength of h;~ fe!!ow rr:en and ~Ji[il'~ his system a
free ~ociety. If the black' Africar: :,u anyone he
can trust, it is likeiy to be among the oppre,sed
people of the ~arth twhatever thei, colour) wlIo
will not l.>e pow~rJes; forever.
[n this co~n,clion, I rerne,"l~r 3,king ~
multi·r"~i~ ~.-oup of Slu;:ents why Ih~y we;~ $aying
so linle to ~a~h orh~r aboul lite pu~sibility of a
stlat<~ ror dlange. Th~y al\$we,ed. Whenel'er we
have t,'ll-.ed abvul ;hi, together, ';,'e alwJ~'s finish
up wi, h talk ~bo:Jt vio:encc . \\1'0 could he Sll rprised
at th:;\. in ~ s~ci~ty ~Jrcady oo!in~ "-'ilh v;okna
in fl'cr:,' pu:e? Tr,~r~ is. I Lelic.'e, a growing
lI11mb,'r ,)f 1\;riC;~L irlside a;r1 ,:lIside Soutb
Affl'~'. who do 11'~t ask abut,t ,he fact or mora!!!y
of Icd:,t "ph'~'''dl
only how i! \" ilt come. For
them a Cllristia~it~' w:lich, h)l?,:;te, \Illite men's
warsh'< lorbid, vi,'!~ncc in l\:C cau:;,' of ,,,~'ice is a
Irl.l'1e~> f<:r~ir,~\ lOY. Arrd so I am kd, by lhe need
for Ih~ overtl.;ow of reprcssiw :",11"1, to my I~.:t
queHic.oO: If the Afric~n can llUlt no one, and
hardl~' hiL~~dr. c~n he trust in G'I"?
[n a,kir(, the ::jueslion. I arll thinking of the
God !;n"wi: b" n'~n of m~ny raas as he who was
calk;! r,.:hc, of JeSll~ of l\'~l,,,elh - th~t Middle
East pGO~ n'an wh0 W.1$ a mcmb~, 0;" an uppressed
JX"ple. This is tht God wl\;';11 ,'.-!lite Western
('hrij\..:,rdom has c1a\J~cd and tame<.l for centuries,
WI1\l i' proclaimed by i::tensive m::sion.1ry ~c!i.
"il)" in SUlll!: Africa, ~rld who~ '~"e31~(lpurposes
in Scripture arc useJ by most ~utch Refurme,J

Such mutual distrust plays right into the hands of
those who cleverly deal with the black population
on lhe weil·tried technique of "divide and rule."
So you assume that anything you do 01 say
is 'ikely' to be ,eponed by someone, and you ~.
hav~ aecordinsly. Y"" also recognize that if your
fellow·African is all agenl, he is deprived and
frigh,eued as rou are, a human being wilh bis own
problematic life to live.
I suspeet lhat lor the educaled African, the
mOSI diffi.:ult issue is how he can live w:~~ any
sllfl of integrity in a dehumanizing and corrupt
situation. When he tries to do something positive
wi'l,in ·the. strict limits of legal pnssibility,-is he
jt!>t compromising? W11~n he becomes involve-i
in tea'ching, or 1i~eracy work, or wellar~ h~ :;I3Y be
helping individuals, but he is also helping the hated
system of work better. And when he exposes him·
~!f dangerously to tl:e Jagged teeth of a thou'and
legal impositions (all conUined i,1 ,·.ct~ of ParliJ'
ment with the highest sounding of name';. i~ lIe
o.!.,ir:g anything exeept showing his litter desp~lr by
sticking his neck out to l)e chopped of~ Whal
g~"d will he do in jail? And what Bood can !':e &0
o::t of jail?
Some African! 1 met are well aware ~f the
long haul in front of them, and are prepared to go
on working Sleadi:y to help ~hc:! fellow Africans
to discover a new dignily. C~,e down·{o.earth
woman told us that she ~;v~s this advice to ~,Cf
fri~nds:

"Wh.:n lhe while man calls you hJ,~, ull
him John. And when he says, H(,W' do yOU
know my name is John, you say, Why did
you think I was Jane? And when he ~al1s you
Nanny, say, Do I nurse four dlild'en? And
when the white man has a few minutes jdle-·
ness, MId c.uffs the bbck worker nearby '0
pass time, the \lorker should ask him what
he is doing. !,nd if he slyS. II was j1.:t a
game, the workel should answer [t is a game
that I am nOt allowed to play with you."
AI the student lel'lll, the attempt is being
marie to break t:lIo11gh the psychological hang·ups
whieh many' Africans suffer, and to dewlu!, ~'1\
Af,ican consciousness. "Blae!<. is beautiful", said a
.;;",cious lad~' speaker at a Y.W.e.A. meeti~g. "No"
"',l'ispered an ,\frican SH,dent at hl)' side, "black is
I:rand."
This colour :;u·~tion dominates e\·el)·thing
for that is how !he w~ites in powel have determined il. Occasio:\aliy when bbckP~ss was 1IfinlJ~d.
in conversation I sensed ;;,,': m0<e w:~ t.>ei:lg af·
finned than bbck power to leplace white powe;tather a new quality of political relationships, in
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Iheologians to but res~ raci<m and while ~upeli;)fily.
Soulh Afrin has one of IIC highest percenlageS of
chureh·go.r~ o~ any eounry in Ihe world. Ilul I
found biltPr iml'~tience ,,",.i, lhe aUlhorilarianism
or a whi·.'·dom;I1~leJ '~'",e;., Said one ft':ican,
"I gJ\'c up l~a~ing Ihe B"',e when I reatizeu ,I waS
aboul Baa; Paul, B:;as :ohn and Baas J.w,:·
Baas i, AfriJ,a~ns for ".\a~';r". Whal I wond,"
.... o~ld Jesu~ ha"e rep];c,' 10 lhal? Ther. is also "deep fCnsc "~lhe failll~: -.f r~,e .'":hurches lO a~rjrm
lhe Africa" as a man ·;itl.~rigJ1lS. Th~ C!'urches
...hich make ul' lhe Cu .. ,:i( of Churches (mainly
English'lpeiU",ing) ha"e r:: ,J, considered staler-en t.
3galllSl apartheid, bUI oj,:I.' I':ry I;ule in the cOn·
due: of t~.eir mvn lif~ '" l:anscend Ihe socia. con·
,·elllio.'s, lho:J~h much r 'ula ~e achie"cd ....·ill-in t,,.
presenl la"'~ if Ihe ""' wn th;:e. Af,iei. ...s arc
sloll<i)' lUrnin:; ~way f" n ... h,(,;·led dlUr ;"ei; C;lC
ee:nmenl was lbl 100r' ,I,e only way 10 :"' Atr;·
e.~,'~ to churd, '.110,,1<1 oe at (hc point of a G'Jn.
Th~re i~ also gro'; "!: resenlment at ~ Go>p.~i
so to:all,- in the stran;. :ho:'! of lVeSlern eU!IJre.
S~id on~ Aflican 10 an I,~ •. "I fed Ille G;;d ! .m
wor!hipping i~ a whil~ (,j:' Hi. friel.J answer~d
"Y"'Jk~ow God h~s n" olo;.,c.lfyou d"n't kno''-''
I infOffil yOll," Soun :heolugically i.. rh~, is,
psycm;l<:>.;;c~lJy il is f( lhal God ha~ 'hi~ face 10
the whites, am! his b;~, 10 'he btJcks. J ~eltainly
fOJ,:"d n:."lt;,ir.~ in lhc !lc<,,:,~ical seminaries --..t.
\~Sile" to rcmir.;:ll11~ :. ,th~ IheologiC11thinking
waS lakinz ,>bcc in ,U
- "nd in South A~,:ca Jt

lhat. I was told 1113l one of the most prugressi\'f of
thell' el(el~des l~'e issue of race from lhe Chrislian
elhics c{',:·~c. ~:~i\lmably ~cause Ihe subjecl is
c ~ ,10f'.' :"d Ihe :nst:!u1i"n might become su.p~cl
A ha~,,:~: of indilduals InainJ~' working outside
forma' churel: SHUClure, find some meaning
"l:ack l1,eology."
Thc blaclo;esl expres.ion of Ch'isrian com·
m,,"ity IS to be fuund in lhe Af,ican Independent
,'·h:!:c!"!c!. '...'I,;e;1 Gil'f ~ope for Ar,iea:l inilialive,
OUl '~ey 2.e cacghl up in olhef worldly m~llCTS,
'.}J",lail~ing (a: one crillC pUl it) the invitation to
wal: for li~~ conlo!atioJn prize'. Whal trust can be
r'~ced in a G"d who apparenlly ha5 nothing 10
....:rer men hul J heaven beyond lhe grave?
NowheTc thcn does Ihe black penon in South
:\fri~a r'nd lloe Church to be a body of people
wh~m he can I,J~: to work Wilh him to change his
5'JCi~ly. It is surprising thaI mOle lhan once I wa5
wlJ lha: to Ih, Afriean Christi:mily has 10Sl ils
ll~e~ning'i 5;,ch Christianity has 10Sl its meaning
fe! me tOJ. A few people in South Africa, highly
;us~t by (heir fellow Christians, are seeking to
re<li';Co'~r l!ie revolution~ry meaning of the Good
Kew. of .Ie,us Chri~1 to be poor, .1l\d to cl_,m
b.~d Ch'is,ian faith f'om Ihusc who usc il to
~ol"tN the pf~scnr order and bUlreS5 lhe power~
th1l be. B'1l as 1 lefl this country, where hust
s'lrivel:;:n lhe. winter sun, 1 could not help wonder·
ins \\'he~hcr G"d him><:lf had nOl sold hiJ soul.
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rublicalions portfolio wiD be
~~~"il;'; '. qu~sl;OnIlJ\Je to bc fill~d by a represen·
:Jlive l~l1dol11ly sJmrlcd group 011 each campus.
rhc qlles;!:Jr.na;re is dcsigned 10 COVCI most
of Ihe lop;cs Ih~l shill be silting during rhe GSC.
ThL 10p;CS 10 b~ cn'Cl~d by th~ questionnailC are:i) Ihe syllabus
EduCJti0:l
ii) lecluring staff
iii) course~ orfered, black
studies p,-?gramme
iv) dUfation of ltctures ele.
\') vacalions
iv') Jtu<t~nt rcprescn~~Hon
Oil academic "'''Id f.~iJhy
boads.
,'-ocial aH,j cu!~ur:u selling
SI:.:deHI power. at University
Gen~,aJ Tupjcs.
The

T1le ':>ASQ Newslell:-

;el~

01,11 ,,,

xhi~

l,:e io!!"....ina aims:-

t ,<"' eslabli$i, p;>:per cc.n1oKl :unO"!".1 Ihe \'u:ou. bl~ck
•• t..mpUK\ ,,,,,I bell.::cn hl~-K stuacnl. ~nd lhe communily

11 l~'ge.

I

to sTimulate ':i;cussio'\ ~mong>t bleckl on currem
;nattell of lopi.;~l inlerer •.

t

1<' !':lake knO\;~1 bl~.;~ "pir.~on' eon f'latler' affectina
bl~:ks in

So"'h M;;u.

k~cwn L~e 'l~nd Iaj.;~n b"J 51'ldenl\ in lI""'Uers
~ffectingtheir ~s 0'1. ull o:f lite =--:iflla.

t 1':1 nuke
~

t

10 uamine rt:1eY.r.1 rl,il...,v.pItiel'1 ;:P!'fOKhcsto South
A!ric~·. f'oblmts.
:~ con,,;but~

in 'he iOlTm:'11it.'n of a \iat:l~ an<1 llrooa

fcclina of self're:~!I" l'ld C<'n5C'ic"sncss ;monlSl It..
bllek people ...r South Afria.
Conl;ibuliC'1ls by way of tr..e..... ~le weloom~ from lhe lud.crs
of rhe r-;e\·,s~rr~f. Speeial eOl"tribun~n\ f,OIn nO:l-iI",knls in cerlain
fields will be I~\·iled. All aflie~·~ me~,,1 fer ;!ut:Ii';~lio,l musr be 31 the
Head Offi.;c br II,.; l5lh of ~.;d. m-:nrh,
,\ spt'ci.\l a~~~l is made '0 the tlac~ community 1<.1 hdp slUlIenll
;n lhe main!C!lanCe of this :;t:'ouine, Ti>c~e '\ 3 sail bd: d an inllcpcn·
dam reple.:,Il~!;W black Pfeil>. II i! our in!tmion 10 eonlnbult in Ihe
::radual closing ul Iliis pp.
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